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Over 1,500 varieties of daylilies grow 
in the yard of local resident Fred 
McDowell. See story Page 2. 

NewsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Johnson County sued for 
negligence 

A local woman is suing Johnson 
County for negligence in the 
upkeep of the First Avenue exten
sion. 

According to plaintiff Sylvia 
Robinson, the road was in such 
condition that it caused her 
daughter, Christine Davies, to 
leave the traveled portion of the 

l roadway and roll her vehicle, an 
accident which caused Davies' 
death on July 20, 1991. 

Robinson is suing the county 
for the loss of services, compan
ionship and society of her daugh-

, ter, as well as medical and funeral 
expenses. She is also suing Mazda 
Motor Corporation because of an 
alleged defect in the roof of the 
vehicle. 

STATE 
OM teen sentenced to 2 life 
terms for diner killings 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 
Des Moines teen-ager on Tuesday 

, received a mandatory life sen
tence for each of two counts of 
first-degree murder in the 
November 1992 shooting deaths 
of two restaurant managers. 

Joseph White Jr., 17, made no 
statement as he was sentenced in 
Polk County District Court for the 
deaths of Cara McGrane, 25, of 
Des Moines, and Tim Burnett, 28, 

~ of Johnston, Iowa in the robbery 
of the Drake Diner. An appeal is 
planned. 

NATIONAL 
White House attorney found 
dead 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Vince 
Foster, President Clinton's deputy 
legal counsel, was found dead in a 
roadside park Tuesday night, 
White House officials said. 

The initial investigation indicat
ed the 48-year-old Foster, a friend 

f' of the Clinton family and former 
I law partner of Hillary Rodham 

Clinton, died of an apparently self 
• inflicted gunshot wound. 
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Summer grads upset by commencement cancella ion 
circumstances .• Thomas Wanat 

The Daily Iowan 
The cancellation ofUI summer graduation 

ceremonies is going down about as well as 
the flood water itself for some of the 1,048 
degree candidates affected. 

"We've had a lot ofpbone calls from people 
who are real disappointed or would like us to 
reconsider,» UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said. "We still think 
that canceling Bummer graduation was tbe 
most responsible course of action given tbe 

Rhode said she has been inundated with 
calls asking if they have tonlndered aU the 
options . Hancber Auditorium, where the 
Aug. 6 ceremonies were IIcheduled to be 
held, is considered unsafe due to high 600d 
waters and because it ill currently without 
air conditioning and ventilation. 

Safety, lodging and road cc 
10m of the facton they had tD k 
she said. 

w re ju t day: aid Ric:h lie mitb, a Iradu.tinl 
p in mind, nior in liberal UU. "Aft r in b fOf' 

four)' an It'. ju.t ao antirlimatic: to ju.t 
II1D'i away and l • dip a in mail." 

mlth wd h u1d C(lnnnu to nd IIItJt 
announ m nt. and added that he ould 
att nd th mber mOlly. 

80m people have v n uk d me if we 
would tonaid r hauling the number of p8()
pIe who could attend: Rhode aid. But 
that kind of defeats the pUI'JIOM of havin it 
then.· '"That will be okay, but if. reall)' 10 mu 

n after the (act that It on't b qUit th Carver-Hawkeye Arena, local rugh·school 
auditoriumll, and nearby private coUeges 
were all tonaidered inadequate. Rhod said, 
because of size. comfort, or convenience. 

Th n ws of the cancellation h,. b 
hard on lOme UT tud ntl. 

"I was so dillappointed that tean came to 
my ey when I 8aw it in the p per th oth r 

m .. hid. 
J rr Oay, a I1'1Idllatin 

II 

NA110NAL CUARD CAI.lF.q7f) I " 

Residents brace for record crest 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Volunteers and National Guards
men worked side-by-side filling 
sandbags Tuesday as area resi- Itjw.JIiIiIP~ 
dents prepared for an expected 
record crest on Coralville Lake lat
er this week. 

On Normandy Drive in Iowa 
City, guardsmen spent much of the 
day distributing sandbags to homes 
surrounded by flood waters. Many 
of the homeowners said that with
out the guardsmen's help, they 
would not have been able to reforti
fy their homes. 

"We haven't had any sandbags 
down bere for quite a while, so, 
yeah, we're glad: said Helen 
Quigly. whose home on Manor 
Avenue stands several blocks from 
dry roads . "We have to walk or 
wade to get out of here." 

Tuesday's effort marked the first 
time the National Guard has been 
called in to assist flood-fighting 
efforts in the Iowa City area. For 
guardsman Jim Wheeler, who grew 
up in the Normandy area, the ear
ly-morning call to duty was particu
larly difficult. 

"This is where I grew up .... he 
said, taking a break from sandbag
ging to survey the area. WMy mom 
still lives here, so this is kind of a 
trip. When I came home last night. 
it was one of the most humbling 
days of my military experience.· 

Capt. John Grote, tbe guardsman 
in cbarge of the operation, said he 
expects the unit to be w(lrking in 
Iowa City for a couple of days. 
While the guardsmen have been L....;~ _________ ..::...-__________ _ ______________ ..:;.,..::.-_"--_.....;:.! _______ ...J 

called into active duty. Grote said Dnkl Gvtt f~ I TM Dirly n 

ther are serving on a volunteer Lt. Walls of Iowa City's 209th Medical worked with Normandy Drive 
baSIS. residents loading sandbags to be di tributed throughout the neigh-

See FLOODS. Page 8 

borhood Tu d4lY. Wall , along with m t of the 209th, W c4I11ed to 
active duty In the past 24 hou , Rooding I expected to incre 

HOlDOUTS ORDERED TO tVACUAT~~ 

Associated Pres 

Scott Swails, of St. Louis County Parks, holds onto a street sign at the 
intersection of Amelia and Fifth in Lemay, Mo., Tuesday. Swails was 
touring the flooded area near where River Des Peres meets the Mis
sissippi River. 

City hears arguments 
for alcohol at benefit 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

At Monday night's work ses· 
sion, the Iowa City City Council 
voiced its displeasure over a pro
posed outdoor Red Cross fund
raiser featuring live bands and 
alcohol. Tuesday night. organiz
ers of the event gave their side of 
the story. 

Iowa City Yacht Club owner 
Hank Miguel, Blues Instigators 
lead vocalist Kevin Burt and 
KRUI's John Fogerty all regret 
that there was "no way· the 
Council would OK the proposed 
fund-raiser. 

"This city is very narrow-mind-

ed about this," Miguel said. "It's 
unfortunate tbat even before I 
took my application to the city 
manager. the attitude was take.n 
by the city that thill will never 
happen." 

After noting that last Sunday's 
Yacht Club fund-raiser raised 
$4,100 for flood victims. Miguel 
asked the Council. "Why don't 
you want to raise even more mon
ey for the American Red Cross 
when there are so many people in 
need?" 

Several Council members said 
that while they approve of the 
cause. they have problema with 

See IENEm, Page 6 

Levee breaks threaten St. Louis 
Mike Moknycki 
Associated Press 

A levee crumbled along a mile-long st.retch of the 
River Des Peres and surged into south St. Loui on 
Tuesday. lUI the Miui8llippi River bulged to • record 
crest and beavy raina doused the area. 

"We don't know how many homes have been inun
dated. But things are pretty bad. We're trying to get 
people out. It's severe." said Candy Green, llpoke. 
woman for the city's emergency management opera
tion. 

"The city is ruahing in with heavy equipment trying 
to dump etones, sandbags and land to plug it up,· 
said Bill Groth of the St. Louis Corps of Engineers. 
"The water WlUl up to cheet-deep in some areas where 
the breaks took place. ~ 

The neighborhood wa. already flooded becaulle 
sandbags washed off of tM levee Sunday, and much of 
that water remained when more of the dike gave way. 

About 1,200 people had been ordered to evacuate 
during the weekend, but some remained . Earlier 
Tuesday emergency workers with bullhorns drove 
through the neighborhood, urging the holdouts to ftee. 

WIUIAM SESSIONS REPlACE 

It. couldn't be determined immedia 1)' how many pe0-
ple remained wh n th Ie ee bun 

Pollee Lt. Tim Murphy . d there were four or 6 
new breaka in the 1 VM &\on 8. t'Cetch of about .. 
mil . 

Two bridges were clORd in th area. Water sern 
had been turned ofT earlier in the day following IIIX 
water main breaks. 

The River Dell Per is a toncrete-bned drain., 
ditch that has been flooded by the Mi.asi ppi. Work
ers had tined sandbags along ita aid to tzy to keep 
flood watera out. 

The collapse came all the MiulaeipPl, which had 
reached one record cre t of 46.9 feet Sunday rugbt 
before dropping slightly,rose to 47.1 feet Tuesday 
evening, Groth said. A line of strong thunderstorm 
moving through the area also probably contributed to 
the levee break. 

-As high as the river is, almost anythin&'1I1Oing to 
have some impact,· Groth said. 

Other parta of the Midweat also raced new comph
cations in trying to recover from more than 1 112 
months of record flooding: 

Clinton appoints Freeh FBI director : 
N~ncy Renac 
Associated Press 

WASHrNGTON - President 
Clinton selected -street-smart" fed
eral judge ,..---:---,.---, 
Louis Freeh on 
Tuesday to lead 
the FBI in ita 
fight again8t 
persistent vio
lent crime, new 
challenges in 
counter-terror
ism and the 
agency's OWD 

morale prob- Louis Freet. . 
lema. 

-Our country must be made safe 
again.- Freeh declared at an 
upbeat Rose Garden appearance 

alongside Clinton. 
The ceremony provided a sharp 

contrast to the previoua day, when 
a grim-faced Clinton had appeared 
in the White House briefing room 
to announce he was firing William 
Sessions as FBI head becauae of 
queations about hi, conduct and 
leadership. 

Freeh, a 43-year-old federal m. 
trict judge from Manhattan. w .. 
appointed. to the bencb by Presi
dent Btab in 1991 after five yean 
as an FBI agent and a decade as a 
federal prosecutor_ 

"He is experienced, energetic and 
independent,· Clinton said. -He 
will be both good ud tough - good 
for the FBI and tough on crimi
nals.-

Clinton said that Fneh. workiua 

with Attorney ~nera1 Juet ReDo 
and drug policy director Lee 
Brown, would give the admiru.tra
tion -a street-smart front line 
"_'~d . . _ ...... cnme. 

Freeh, for hi. part, pledpcl "total 
commitment to a Federal Bureau 
of Investiptioo whoee only baco. 
it a rule allaw, whOM .ale talk ia 
protecting all of our people fro .. 
c:rime and violeoc:e.-

Clinton called him ·a la" 
enforcement legend.· citing 41' 
drug and mail-bomb inYeltigationl 
88 a prosecutor and bi8 work 88 U 

FBI agent against rac:bteeriDi. 
His lut name i. pronouncd 
~. ~ ClintDn called him "Louie." 

Freeb mad. a point of intz'Odqco. 
inc his wife and four SODa at the SeeflUH.,.. 
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~ocal activists take stand against roads 
OM-e Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

preliminary hearing wiU be held July 28 in Ida
ho. 

The action was part of Earth Fil'!ltI's 10-year 
aved and unpaved roads link virtually every campaign to stop encroachment into old-growth 

IIlace in the continental United States with forests in the Northern Rockies. The campaign 
everywhere else. Wbile many people view these is a re ult of a governmental decision several 
roads as a convenience - a means of getting years ago which earmarked the Cove and Mal
ffozn point A to point B - roads mean different lard areas for timber sale. The same decision 
hings to different peo __ p:..l_e.__________________ also set aside 5 
• To the roman· to 6 million acres 

tically inclined, "Roads become a void driven through wild in the same gen-
ror instance, rt. h' H eral area for 
mds may repre- areas. .. I r ley impact everyt mg. wilderne 

nt adventure, Jeff Juel, volunteer at the Missoula Ecology preservation. 
opportunity and According to 
the unknown. To Center in Missoula, Mont. Dave Spores, 
cy~ists and run· U.S. Forest Ser. 
tleTS, they may represent challenge and a vice Director of Timber Management in the 
80uree of recreation. Northern Region, the decision was intended to 

Not everyone has positive thoughts when appease a number of groups which were affect. 
~ds are concerned, though. To Iowa City re i· ed by the decision. 
dent Jenny Prichard and five other Earth First! "The balance was struck by Congress to 

of violating the Endangered Species Act, which 
is supposed to protect the habitats of species 
facing extinction. 

Earth First! supporter Tony Caldwell said it 
was no accident that government officials broke 
the law. 

"There were people in the Forest Service who 
knew the area shouldn't be logged and they 
went ahead and did it anyway," he said. 

Juel, too, was sympathetic to the Earth First! 
position. 

"They feel very strongly that the Forest Ser· 
vice is doing things that are illegal and getting 
away with it because they are a government 
agency," he said. "Luckily, there are people who 
are willing to be arrested to prevent the atroci· 
ties." 

Despite criticism, Spores denies any wrongdo
ing within the Forest Service. 

"I can assure you that we're fully in compli· 
ance with all the laws and regulations pertain
ing to that area: he said. ·Some interest groups 

believe the environmental achvista, roads represent death address the 
~ both to animals and to ecosystems. issues of wilder. 

According to Jeff Juel, a volunteer at the Mis· ness as a 
ula Ecology Center in Mi soula, Mont., a road resource, and of 

IS one of the mo t damaging structures which supplying a con. 
can be imposed onto an ecosystem. tinuing ource of 
, Road become a void driven through wild timber for the 

are : he said, explaining that many animals needs of the 
are afraid to cro roads, and become effectively American peo. 

"The balance was struck by Congress to address 
the issues of wilderness as a resource, and of 
supplying a continuing source o( timber (or the 
needs of the American people. ,. 

National 
Forests should 
not be managed 
for commercial 
production . I 
think that is 
what's happen
ing here.-

caged by them. pIe," he said. 
Juel added that roads pollute streams and But to Earth 

Oa\le Spores, U.S. Forest Service Director of 
Timber Management in the Northern Region Regardless of 

cause erosion. First! , whose motto is "no compromise in the 
"They impact everything: he aid. defense of Mother Earth: the balance is unac-
On June 30, Prichard and the live activists ceptable. As a re wt, the group pledged to stop 

Wi!re arrested in an attempt to halt road con· the activit.y, using not only direct action like 
struction and logging activity in the Nez Perce those employed by the silt activists, but a]so 
N tional Fore t in Idaho. The area in que tion u ing legal challeng . 

whether the 
government acted in accordance with the law, a 
recent informational newsletter distributed by 
Earth Firstl suggested there will be more con· 
frontations in the future. 

/' 
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GIVE YOUR KIDS 
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Healthful foods can make 
a lifetime of differen 0 

Vi American Heart Jo 

Association , Greenhouse & Garden Center 
410 K1r1<wood Avenue 35t·toOO C 1992. AmerICan Heart AssociattOn 

FROM OFF-BROADWAY TO EDINBURGH! VIA IOWA 

A New Performance 
from 1he novel 
FAIR AND TENDER LADIES 

by LEE SMITH 

0irec:tIId by MariI Hun_ 
AdIP*ed ~ Mark Hunter. Barbara Smith 

'IIMan ...... ~ ItJf •• _Md--.. .. Ib_ ",. ,.,.lICILw III'" _ f1I ~-IIWIID'" 

~=:'~nrr. 
July 28 - Aug. 1 @ 8:00 p.m. 

1 matInee @ 3:00 p.m. 
11;I1v0..,;,'1" Theatre @ 213 N. Gilbert St. 

$11.001$5.00 

., 

include the Cove and Mallard roadIe s areas, On the legal front, Earth First! has a.ccused 
which make up th largest remairung roadle the U.S. Forest Service of breaking several Jaws 

"What we're envisioning is a series of federat
ed, 100 ely coordinated actions. We've got a lot 
of area to cover, 80 we'll probably set up several 
different bases from which activists can work," 
the release read. "This campaign is going to be 
intense; it could become one of the greatest 
things we've done." 

llckets available at 
338-7672 

, ' 
I 

atea in the great r 48 states. by silo wing the Cove and Mallard areas to be 
The activists were charged with theft and cleared. They claim the areas are prime habi· 

truction 88 they locked them lves to a gate tats for the recovery of gray wolf and grizzly 
"lhich designates the beginning of a road. A bear species, and they accuse the Forest Service 

FLOWER fllN 

~---------------------------------------~ 

Recent rains fail to dampen daylilies' brillance 
It's no mystery how you can eam up 

to $120.00 a month!1 
Call us to investigate how to save , 

lives and add to your 
monthly income. Maria Hickey 

The Daily Iowan 

Hemerocalhs i a Greek word 
that means to live for a day. The 
bloom of the hemerocallis - better 
known as the d ylily - lasts only 
24 hours, but its short lifespan is 
weet. 
The star· like flower takes a mini· 

llIum of care and can be grown 
almost anywhere. It can grow as 
high as 4 feet, and each stalk is 

able to produce up to SO blooms 
each day. 

After a1mo t 30 years of growing 
dayliIies, Iowa City re ident Fred 
McDowell is well aware of the 
qualities of the flower. Every day, 
he can be seen stepping carefully 
through his daylilies, snipping the 
petals of yesterday's blossoms. 

McDowell has over 1,500 vari· 
eties in his yard, at 1118 E. Court 
St., which is a display garden for 
the American Hemeroca1lis Soci-

Fred M«:Dowell, of 1118 E. Court St. in Iowa. City, holds up one of the 
:' 1,500 types of daytilies that he grows in his yard. 

GENERAL "NFORMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 

• one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica-
tion. All submiSSions must be dearly 

• 'printed on a Calendar column blank 
, lwbich appears on the classified ads 
• pages) or typewritten and triple-
~ spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
~ Announcements will not be accept· 
) ed over the telephone. All submis· 
~ sions must indude the name and 
.: phone number, which will not be 
:! published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commerdal adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor; 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

ety. With between 800 and 1,000 
new hybridizations every year, it's 
doubtful he'll ever get bored. 

"Some of these varieties are spec
tacular and unusual, so that's one 
challenge," McDowell said. "Anoth
er challenge is the fact that you 
have a different garden every day, 
so there's an element of surprise." 

A retired English professor, 
McDowell worked at the UI from 
1949 until 1985. He opted for a 
daylily garden because the flower 
took relatively little time from his 
busy schedule. In 1976, his all·sea· 
son garden wa completely pho.sed 
out in favor of daylilies. 

"It's a fair amount of work, but 
on the other hand, not as much 
work as an all·season garden," 
McDowell said. "It frees me up to 
travel in any month but the month 
of July." 

July is the peak of the season, 
and McDowell's yard is framed 
with hundreds of day lilies in 8ubtle 
to exotic shades of every color. Ear
ly, mid·season and late varieties 
allow for a season that lasts from 
June 20 until Aug. 10. 

The former professor and the 
flower seem a perfect match. The 
daylily has a fragrance which 
McDowell described as "ethereal" 
and a host of enchanting names , 
such as Star of Africa, Asian Pearl 
and Pandora's Box . McDowell 
thinks the names describe the flow· 
ers well. 

"You know that Midnight Magic 
is not going to be a white daylily," 
he said. 

Since the 1940s, daylilies have 
been hybridized extensively, leav· 
ing only two colors yet to be bred -
pure blue and snow white. That 
leaves more than enough for a tru· 
ly incredible color display. Every· 

thing from golden yellow to the 
deepest maroons floats along in a 
sea of green in McDowell's garden. 

McDowell was hard·pressed to 
name anyone day lily as his 
favorite as he walked along the 6-
foot border of daylilies that frames 
his yard. 

"I guess you could say I have 50 
to 100 favorite daylilies," he said 
with a smile. 

McDowell did point to a few that 
looked especially beautiful. Devil's 
Delight stood out noticeably with 
its deep red color and jauntily· 
pbinted petal!!. The fiery hues of 
Olympic Gold and Aztec Furnace 
made a sharp contrast to the more 
delicate pinks of Tropical Sunset 
and Pink Monday. Then there was 
the unusual Princely Banner, a 
true lavender with a large green 
throat. 

McDowell plants about 100 new 
varieties every year and keeps 
them along his house and drive
way. If he likes them, he'll trans· 
plant them into the back yard, once 
they're large enough. McDowell 
keeps his garden up to date by 
exchanging daylilies with other 
gardeners and attending day lily 
conferences held all over the 
nation. 

The rain that has pummeled 
Iowa City this summer hasn't both· 
ered the daylilies. The flowers need 
about an inch per week, according 
to McDowell. During the dry sum
mers of 1988 and 1989, McDowell 
said, he had to irrigate the flowers. 

McDowell welcomes visitors to 
his home, especially now that the 
daylilies are in their peak. He even 
encourages people to visit more 
than once since it's a new garden 
every day. 

Call or stop by for more information. 
• j 

Sera-Tee Biologicals.: 
223 Washington • 351-4701 

Bring In this ad as a new or 60-day Inactive donor for a $5 Bonusl 
Donate MOlday and earn an extra $11 ,,' , . 

I 

~ River City ~ . . .. 
~., Dental Care- ~ 

T ~ 

Y GENERAL DENTISTRY ... , 
, 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. ... 
Garo Challan, D.D.s. AI Matthews, D.D.S. ~ .-.. 

OffICe Hours: -Insurance Welcome ":' 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm • Park/Bus Shop .;-
· Saturday 8 am to 5 pm .~ 
... 

Sunday Noon to 5 pm -
:i 

Walk-in service .. available Convenlenlly localed aao .. · -or call tor an appolnllTlent from Old Capitol Center ..... ., 

228 S. Clinton · 337-6226 --. .. 
" 

-
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PROGRAM ASSISTANT: 
Undergraduate student affairs coordinator to develop and' 

directplacementfmternshipactivities, superviseresourcecen· ~ , 
ter, conduct prospective student visitation program and teach • 

Pattycake, Pattycake: make me a gorilla a reporting or other skills course. -
Requires BA in journalism or equivalent education and: 

experience, good interpersonal communication and organi- : 
zational skills. MA in journalism desirable. Thaching or library ~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Timmy 
the gorilla, whose forced separa· 
tion from a sterile mate in Cleve
land drew protests from animal 
lovers, has become a first· time 
father at the Bronx Zoo. 

Veteran gorilla mother Patty
cake, 21, gave birth to a 5-pound, 
6-ounce male on Sunday, said the 
Wildlife Conservation Society, 
which TUns the Bronx Zoo. It is 
Timmy's first offspring and Pat
tycake's sixth. 

Timmy, 34, was separated from 
his mate Katie at the Cleveland 

Communications Center. Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242"daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

Metroparks Zoo and sent to New 
York in October 1991, in hopes of 
diversifying the gene pool of the 
captive gorilla population. .. 

Their forced separation 
angered animal'rights activists 
who said the emotional trauma 
on the animals would be great. 

management experience required, with preference to candi-: 
date who has both. Screening begins Aug. 1. ----Under the breeding contract, 

the baby belongs to the Cleveland 
zoo, said Metroparks spokes· 
woman Susan Allen. However, 
that doesn't necessarily mean the 
baby will live at the Cleveland 
zoo, she said. 

Send appliqUion to: : 
Kenneth Starck, Director : ... 
School of Journalism and Mass Communication : 
The University of Iowa, 205 Communications Center ::. 
Iowa City, IA 52242. Fax 319-335-5210. AAlfOE. ; 
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RECYCLING 
The Dally Iowan uses soybean 

ink and is often printed on reo~cle(l;~ 
newsprint. We encourage our 
ers to recycle thei r newspapers. 
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Metro & Iowa 

~ Solon man dies after canoe tips over 
~ 15 feet from Lake Macbride shoreline 
I Tory Brecht 

The Daily Iowan 
I 

\ : 'A canoe accident on Lake 
Tdacbride at about 10:00 Tuesday 
morning claimed the life of a Solon 
man. 

Howard Jacob Robertson, 71, of 
~711 Cottage Reserve Road , 
!iro when his canoe capsized 
about eet from the shoreline. 
: Detective Bob Dolezal of the 

• Johnson County Sheriffs Depart-
• 

ment said Robertson was attempt
ing to adjust the mooring lines on 
his pontoon boat when the accident 
took place. Dolezal said police do 
not know what caused the canoe to 
capsize. 

Robertson's wife called the Sher
ifrs Department at 9:53 a .m., 
Dolezal said. 

When police arrived, Robertson 
was submerged in 6 to 7 feet of 
water. CPR was administered on 
the scene and the victim was trans-

ported to the UI HOllpitals and 
Clinics by Air Care, the ho pitaI' 
emergency helicopter aervice. 

Robertson died at the hospital at 
11:08 Tuesday morning. 

Gwen Prentice, a park ranger at 
Lake Macbride. aid the lake h 
been closed to all boating since last 
Tuesday. due to the high water. 
She added that even people with 
homes on the lake are advi ed to 
not use their boats. 

!Branstad prepares damage estimates 
I 

• fAike Glover J 

Jusociated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad on Tuesday • sAid 42 Iowa counties have given early estimates of 
~ ;pre than $303 million in flood damage. 

• In addition, another 19 counties - including Scott 
• COunty with the heavily damaged Davenport - still 

Ale tabulating their preliminary estimates. Officials 
• Q1 Davenport have estimated damage from the flooded 

Mississippi River at $100 million. r , 

forced the evacuation of 3,500 in West De Moin . 
The estimates came in a letter Branstad ent to 

President Clinton, giving initial figure designed to 
trigger the flow of disaster aid to the state. Th.e num· 
bers are certain to increase, and Branstad has e ti
mated damage in the state at $2.7 billion. 

Branstad, meanwhile, Damed a new ta k force to 
coordinate flood-recovery efforts statewide, while dis
aster officials said they would brief top lawmakers on. 
damages. 

Preparing for the wor t - Volunteer pent e in th 1500 block of South Cilbm Wet in 
Tuesdayafternoon andbagging around bu in • preparation (Of h~ ~ y.ler thi WHIL 

OTHER MAN IN CRITICAL CONDITION 
• The highest damage was reported in Polk County, 
fhicb posted $250 million in losses from flooding that 
8wamped the Des Moines water-treatment plant and 
• • 

The governor said it's too early to conSIder a special 
session of the Legislature aimed at disaster-relief pro
grams but said ~I think it's appropriate to begm to 
review the impact this will have: VI grad student killed in car accident' 

!!fSIDfNT COMPLAINS 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

peopl in th I b 

Board looks at Ie's voting methods 
UI biology doctoral .tudent 

aw·Chlng Fong, 33, WlU killed un
day wh n hi. car 811 truck h d
on by another vehicl In cott 
County, Iowa. 

, 

..... 
Maria Hickey 
The Daily Iowan 

Voting procedures in last week's 
special Iowa City City Council 
election were scrutinized at the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors meeting Tuesday. 

QuestiOning both the cost of the 
election and how the locations 
were chosen for the early-voting 
satellite stations, Iowa City resi
dent Sue Thompson had voiced 
concerns to the board last week. 
She added that the Johnson 
County Auditor's Office had not 
been open Saturday, July 10, 
before the election, which she said 

: is an illegal procedure. 
Board Chairwoman Pat Meade 

, had said she was surprised to 
: learn the office had not been open, 
, and suggested the matter be put 

on the informal agenda for Tues
day. 

County Auditor Tom Siockett 

clarified Tuesday that the Code of 
Iowa does not require the office to 
be open, and added that there had 
been a satellite location available 
to voters. Siockett was upset that 
the charges had been made at a 
public meeting and that Meade 
had agreed with Thompson that 
the office should have been open. 

Siockett also explained that 
satellite locations are chosen at 
the auditor's discretion and by 
petitions signed by at least 100 
electors. He said the cost of hav
ing the satellite locations was 
$583, most of which went to pay 
for the use of the Senior Center 
and Iowa City Public Library. 
Siockett pointed out that the 
county saved about $848 by not 
mailing the ballots between the 
office and voters. 

"People enjoy voting and they 
like to do it when it's convenient,· 
Siockett said. 

.tttttttttttttttttttttt 
-tel- e£tto 
~ tel- The start of a New Tradition at e£tto 
"* rTf: _ r e£tto .:J: ·1.neSuver Spoon :: 
.. ; The Seasonal Casual Menu :: .. * . Simple indu/gBnces at $9.95 snd UIIder .-t..I. :* using each SBBSOO~ HfI(ISt Ingredients ,...,. .. : * · SessonaJ MBfIU Includes 5-6 SpecisJty dsh8s e£tto 
.. • Change of menu BVety 3-4 months e£tto , : * · Expandng wine list available soon/ e£tto * · Available during dnner houfS Tues. -SSL: 5:3O-dose .-t..I. 
• ~ • Regular diMe,' menu remains as usual ,...,. 
• "t'T' e£tto 
:: f£tceptional food at Mocfest Prices:: 

• tel- RIHrvations recommendtd on weekend. e£tto 

.: 405 2nd Ave., Coralville 338-1323 :: 

:~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 
• 

Greg Stump: Our newest cartoonist every Friday in The Daily Iowan 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

1Ioncbnas· 110&. $1.19· NOW . 79~ 
Sdttttd Sw.ol Ootldnc' 50% and More OFF 
P!t·Scaon Sale· Ant WfCWol11 Socb· 25% OFF 
CoUan cr.w Sol· ""' $1 .29· NOW .99~ 
s.Ioctat u..d c~· 50% OFF 

lPECIALBW· 
lal"'" Solkl Color 
Short~SiJk 
Shine· Ill .. 
S" .... " ... · 
R<-g. Ill.OO· 
While TI .. Y u.... 
ONLY 
$9.99 

LycmTnnk 1l1'e8lM" ... • Pttll l- n.,~, .'!i.OlI" 

NOW $8.00 
n.. .. yotl TIc Dye RnlUlX"nI ' RrG. $14.()tJ 

NOW $7.50 
Tie Dye T ·Sh ..... • n.-g. $!I.OO 

NOW $5.00 
~kc Shor1~- Lycm- I ... ,,-~- I ~·f!:. $7.!M' 

NOW $4.00 
Gannent Wubed T~vlk Tup:I- Ik~. IU.!JIJ 

NOW $5.00 
K"II _ •• I~ Collon· ",'g. $/I.(r.)·$!).!M) 

NOW 1/2 PRICE 
1.0.,.5_ Cn:w Neck 5wc;J'8hlri · n.-.. $12.00 

NOW $6.50 
o"J" .""' .... ,,,. 1I"a:. SI~.'.I') 
NOW $9.99 
Matlnl1l1a ""'f.~- ",'~ *12.00 
NOW $8.99 
Pc:L""tIIl ernl' Tnl"'- '~'g. t41.0iIJ 

NOW $3.99 

rtAlD . O()IM. CUCIotl Eln.IJc Oan.l ur 7..J,1 .-,-tlO' 
Sloort.· ",'g. $0.00 

NOW $7.00 
/\"Y Dfke SlMlrI.· ",'g. $U.()O·fl IO.!I!J 

NOW $7.00-$7.69 
Arty ..... lIn O"dy Sull.· ""11 • • 0.00 
NOW 7.00 

SwooI ....... Ao&. &8.19- NOW 2/$7.50 
SWtoI ... nll· Rtc. $9.!I'J- NOW $5.99 
SdmaI ..... ~· 25-70% OFF 
SdocIIdwaalo.a-.60% OFF 
Sdcdod .... IaryClolhln«· 50-70% OFF 

MANY 

OTHER UN-

Chairmen Cor both the Johnson 
County Republican and Democra
tic partie were pre ent. 

Democratic Party Chairman 
Tom Carsner said hill party 
encouraged people to vote, mak
ing the public very aware of the 
early voting locations. 

-If there's a cost to it, it.'1! part oC 
the cost of running a democratic 
government,· Carsner said. 

Republican Porty Chairman 
Chuck Denninger said the Repuh
!icon Parly is just as concern d 
about. voter turn-out, but that it's 
an economic concern. 

"No one here, that I know of. is 
against voting,· Denninger id. 

Siockett said there have been 
lIatellite locatioDs in the pa t at 
rural locations but there W811 nev
er much voter interest. 

"It'll a new process, and we're 
trying to find out what ill cost
effective,· Sloc.kett said. 

Fon had n at t.h UI for sev
en y a~, and wa. in th proce of 
writing hia doctornJ theail!, accord· 
ing to Gary Gil! in, a prof, lOr of 
biology who W81 Fon,.. advi r 

The accident occurred two mile 
east of th Stockton interch ng on 
Inter t te O. Fong W8l! pro-

y v nin . 
ID d ribed Fon a a h rd 

worker who waa alway. WliJin to 
help oun r tud nta in lab . 

-He had • lot of frt ndt, and th 

'Poaching' slows rett:lrn of water t 
Mike Glov r 
ASSOCIated Press 

DES MOINES - Even though th b melsl. 
lowed water poaching from the nood-contamm.t d 

city system, resident!! won't g l penn ion to ho r 
or flush until at Ie t today. 

L.D, McMullen, city water man er, 'd 200 bu i. 
n w re being inv tigated after reports that lh y 
used water early, but h )j t d only two viol.to : Pig. 
ott, Inc., at. 3815 Ingersoll Ave .• and an apartment 
complex at 2147 High t . 

Mayor John Dorrian schedul d 6 a ,m. n con-

areas 
Sweet and Juicy 

J,CU5tOmtt Satisfuction is ALWAYS Ftm' 
LOW OVERHEAD 

We reduce eOItI by cUaplaytng produda In the contalDen they're IbIppeclIn. 8aJHf1fnC the prodact ......... JOG taft! IIIGI'eI 

VOLUME BUYING 
HJgb volume bayinC lIleaDI bIger I&'fiDat to .JOII! ODe look at oar IbeIftI will .,. JOG 

boW terlocw we are about proridIaC the IoweIt prk:a powtie 

GREEN TAG PRICING 
At ecooofooda, you'll 6n4 tags OIl OW'sbemt. When we lela dIIc:oaDt from the IDIIDc6ctWd. we p.- the lam,. aIoaC to roa. 

• N 

NO GAMES. NO GIMMICKS 
We doo't aeed llllllnicb to attnct castomen. Oar low 1II'k*..-k _ tbealte1ftl. 

Wby pay the bidden COlts fA ItaDlpe mel pale cuds wben JOG eome far food' Low pdceI eftI'dayllt eooaola .. 

• 

"The 8ig Name For Valuen 

Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

PricII EktM Wed., .'Uf 21 fwoI.9I 

• PUB WArD IIACIIIIIK S GAL.'$l.OO 
• ~CIIICIU ACCII'TID 
'1UUNDI 01 0UIIIf.4G 

IfICWa DAlLT 
• rAIn' IUCTIOJIIIC aIICSOUr 
• POSrAQI - IIAIL DaOP orr 

Tues. 27 1993. 

We IaIvt h Right To Imt ~tiIirs Am:fi4.m13 

Look At AD Tbe EItJa SmIca You'D FIDel At 
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Viewpoints 
Quotable 
'It's kind of like being in france on your 21st birthday; you 
can a/ready drink over there, so what's the point?' 
Jeff Day, 
graduating senior in finance, on the prospect of returning for 
commencement in December now that the UI has canceled 
summer commencement due to flood damage at Hancher. 

Clinton's big copout 

M onday' announcement by the Clinton administration of 
their "new· policy on gays in the military was no big surprise. 
Anyone who has been following the development of this story 
was probably aware of the clues given by the administration 
that virtually no policy change wa in sight. 

And that is exactly what happened. It has been clear since 
Clinton's inauguration, after strong resistance to his proposed 
elimination of the ban on gays became very evident. The presi· 
dent may think he comes out of this as the real winner, 
because he appeases both the military bras and the gay-rights 
activi t with one stroke. Unfortunately for him, this double 
appeasement may co t him the votes of the gay community. 

Reali tically peaking, Clinton' fia co on the gay ban may 
not be a costly a George Bush's broken "No new taxes" 
promi e, simply because votes from tax payers largely outnum· 

r tho e oftbe gay community. 
But the new gay policy will hurt hi image anyway, at least 

with ome p ople. 
As you all may know by now, the new policy allows gays to 

erve in the military, but only if they refrain from all homosex· 
ual activity. 

"So what's the change?" asked Cokie Roberts Monday night 
on ABC's MNightline." "They won't have to lie, because, simply, 
they won't be asked if they are homosexual," retorted Defense 
Secretary Les Aspin. 

That's right. That's the big change all.er all these months of 
negotiations. The policy states that: sexual orientatum wul not 
be a bar to service unless manifested by sexual conduct (homo· 
sexual act or marriage); no investigations will be conducted 
. olely to determine an individual's sexual orientation, but 
inquiry procedures may be started if there is credible informa· 
tum for a po sible discharge; and, most importantly, no ques· 
tWM on exual orientation will be asked during recruiting pro· 
cedures. 

While Clinton admitted the olution to the problem was not 
perfect, perhap the best reaction quote came from Tim McFee· 
ley, a gay-rights activist: "We elected a leader and got a barom· 
eter." 

Clinton desperately needed a way out of this promise, and 
unlike Bush's tax promise, he at least was able to come up with 
omething. Since the very beginning of his term and notorious

I after the impas e with Senate Armed Services Committee 
S{lm Nunn and Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman Colin Powell, 
a,inton realized that he had simply promised too much. 

At a time when Clinton is trying to regain the country's and 
C~ngress' confidence in him, alienating the powerful Nuno, 
Congress and the military a a whole was clearly not the best 
recipe for any kind oflegislation on the ban. 

Powell ha so far given his upport to the proposed new poli
Cli but Nunn, trongly implying he is for a total ban of gays in 
the military, has preferred to state that, in any case, it is Con· 
gre who will have to vote on the policy in the end. 

· In reality, for gay.rights activists, this new policy is a defeat, 
for it means virtually no change. Unfortunately for them, the 
Itl't.ing of the ban had almost no chance of ever passing Con
gl'es . Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., one of two openly gay con· 
gressmen , admitted that "anything beyond this I'm afraid 
W:Ould have lost." 

"Gay-rights activists fell victim to the old trick of campaign 
ptomises. And they can't be blamed for believing. 

• • 

Fernando Pizarro 
Managing Editor 

: LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should not 
xceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 

tlanty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

" OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of the Dally Iowan are those 
· f the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan. as a non.profit corporation. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

~GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Qaily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. The Daily 
lowan re rves the right to edit for length and style. 
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Freeport: different verse, same old racist song ~~ , 
Freeport, Ill . looks 

like many other small Mid
western industrial cities. 
Saturday, July 10 was 
clear, hot and humid - per
fect weather for an antj
Klan rally . We took Ill. 
Highway 26 into town. The 
road was lined with the gas 
stations, quick-shops and 
strip malls that you would 
expect to find on any major 

thoroughfare in any small American city. 
Freeport 100ks as innocent as Dubuque or 

Janesville. There are no billboards announcing 
it the "Klan Kapital of the Kountry .8 Citizens 
don't do yard work in white robes and hoods. 
But the Klan has been there, recruiting local 
youths in the town's high school. And, a in 
Dubuque, local officials and media are no help 
what oever. The mayor denied that the Klan 
was in his city, and proclaimed "There's no 
racism in Freeport." Newspapers in Freeport 
and nearby Rockford (itself a model of race 
relations like Davenport, Des Moines, Waterloo 
- or Selma) denounced the anti·Kla.n rally and 
advised re idents to tayaway. 

The atmosphere was tense . A few nights 
before the rally, there had been a confrontation 
between Freeport blacks and police. Local cops 
had gone into Freeport's black neighborhood 
and started conducting tandard operations. 
They stopped and fri ked all black men who 
went through a given area. The cops justify the 
practice by saying they are looking for weapons 
and gang members. Freeport cops have pho
tographed some men and exchanged the photos 
with other police departments as part of a 
national ~anti-gang" network. 

That night, some of Freeport's b1acks had 
had enough. Thirty people plastered the invad
ing cop with rocks and bottles. Seven cop cars 
converged on the area. While it may not have 
been a "riot," the incident buttressed the 
charge that Freeport police routine1y harass 
the city's black populace. The incident also 

fU"IYtiJ'JIl/¢ilg']l"" 

Till III 

shows that Freeport's blacks are fed up with 
police harassment. 

Most of the city's blacks live in the east end 
of town: low, swampy land with standing water 
and lots o( mosquitoes. Municipal services are 
lacking; many east·side residents lack indoor 
plumbing. What I saw of the west side was 
high, dry and plumbed. The east side was 
flooded. The barricades blocking some streets 
- ~Street Closed Due to Flooding" - also sig. 
nify bow most whites in this country see black 
neighborhoods. Freeport's roadblocks right now 
are physical, but mental roadblocks are what 
usually keep working whites and blacks sepa
rated. However, those mental barricades can be 
tom down. One young white man came up to 
us as we made our picket signs. "If I didn't 
have to work, fd march with you. I really sup
port what you're doing." 

The rally and march almost did not happen. 
We were going to march through the east end, 
but the flood ended that plan. The Freeport city 
government tried to stop the march by refusing 
to issue a parade permit. They said they feared 
"violence," even though ev.ery day, impoverish
ment and police brutality wreak violence on 
millions of people in this country. The city 
relented, but Freedom Of Residence, the orga· 
nization which sponsored the march, had to 
shell out hard-earned dollars for an insurance 
premium. Nor could we march to the police sta
tion so that Freeport blacks could air their 
grievances against local law enforcers. It seems 
freedom of assembly does not exist if you 
frighten the powers that be. 

I spoke with Kevin, a young man who lives in 
Freeport. "Is this a Jim Crow town, do all the 
blacks live over on the east side?" Kevin 
thought about it and named two or three neigh· 
borhoods that were considered "integrated." He 
pointed out a nearby street: "There are mostly 
b1acks on this side of the street, then it's all 
white on the other side. Yeah, and the rest of 
the blacks here live on the east side." 

Kevin was thinking about joining the 
Freeport police force. "Would you be able to do 

that, after seeing how they've hassled you~ I 

friends and neighbors?" Kevin looked me in the 
eye: "I've got friends on the police force, bu't'~ 
man, I'm really having second thoughts abo\!t ': 
joining now." Kevin is mixed-race, but is c09' 
sidered black by many whites. He told me what"" 
one woman-friend's father told her: uIf you're '~ I 
sleeping withtKevin, f U kill both of you." ."", 

Freedom Of Residence members told us the ' J 
city of Freeport refuses to run sewer and water . 
lines into the' east end because it wan ~I) force .. 
the residents out. TI:tat land, it seem :ove I. 
ed by development mterests who want to b~." 
the property cheaply. Think of Freeport's east_ 
end as "Little Appalachia," and you'll under 
stand how its residents live. "'" 

I'm no longer surprised by such delibera~e"; 
misery in this, the wealthiest nation on earth .. 
Two years ago, my wife and I were visiting .~ ~ 
Des Moines. She didn't believe the stories I lola 
her about the Northside and Southeast Bo(.''' , 
toms, so I convinced her. We drove a few bloc!rs; , 
past the state Capitol building and found a ru . 
ted, graveled street. We could see the gilded :" 
dome from the pothole I stopped in. Then I*'e"-; 
hit University Avenue and some of its intet'···· 
secting streets. Donna now believes my storie9l11 
about poverty in Des Moines. , 'all 

Black men are seven times as likely as white~ 
men to be murdered. Since 1987, 48 black men 
have supposedly hanged themselves in Missis· 
sippi jails. Friends and family of many victims 
say they were murdered by police. This sum· 
mer's floods are a natural disaster: We callI1Qt 
stop them, but we can pull together to keep o~ 
communities going. Racism is a human-made 
disaster. Unlike the floods, we can stop racism, 
but that will happen only when we reorder 
society. Until we do, the Klan will become 0019; , 
er, poor blacks and whites will continue to lif'! 
in miserable conditions, and we will all be poor
er, materially and spiritually, than we should 
be. 

Jeff Klinzman 's column appears alternate Wednes· 
days on the Viewpoints Page. 

., , 
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by TOM TOMORROW ,::~' 

IS MOC€RN WOlhD''s H\~RKEr'NG DIRE(ToR, aOI) 
F'~IE.NDL"', ~AS CAlLED SPARK'! IN Fo~ f4 MEET
ING ... 

i~AT'S WHY t'O LU(t '({)\) ;0 SEGJ,).J USINC; 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"~\S C~RfoOH MUST KEEP UP WlfH THE. 
TIMeS, SPAQI''1'! WE'yE (,oT ,0 T~1' t'lA~b
£R "0 APPEAL TO ~E 1'HIR.TEEHTH 
6ENERATION--1J.4E 6(48'( BUSTER5--THE. 
POSTJES! 

. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . " . ... . . . . . . . . .. ' " . . . . . . . .. . ... 
. : : . : : : : (UH ' 0f;jY :: 

~~~~~;p,':(::~'~:,, ~:~'~.~:. ' . . . .. '" 

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ALSO,l'O l.IKE '(OU 10 SfAR1" "'A~INu MoRE 
JoKeS ABouT VIRTuAl. REALITY, (eM
purER NETwoRKS, AND $MART DRUGS .•. 
AN 0 LE.T'S 5EE, wJ4Af eLse--

· . . . . . · . . . . . · . . . . . 
· . . . . . 
· . . . . . . · . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.. : . : .: UH,80S··f).('uSE Me-- : 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

E PREF'I',( Ci8ER WHENe'lER PoSSI8LE! 
~R INSTANCE, 'NE'LL '~~~GE T~E NA~E OF 
~E STRIP TO "-n41S MODERN 'YBf.RWeRL1Y 
... WE'LL REFER To IT AS A ("(BERCA/l.1DoH 
... AND R~\~ER "~~N PRO'L~\N\INC; POL1-
IIC,IAHS To 8E WANKERS, YOU'LL "h.L 
iHEr.\ GYBERWANkERS! 

. :. "C'f&ESlWAN,(EIlS:1.? 

· . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· ~··'(0\J HAvEN'T BY AN.,. CHANC.E BEEN 
· sr\JDYI~G NEWSPAPER rR£ND STORIeS 

AGAIN, HAvE '(00 SOS? 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

JUST i~IN(, TO DO M"l ..... . 
Joe, C'(8E~$PARK'f. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . 
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Joycelyn Elders has proven herself extreme, not moderate . 
~ My mother once told me that you 

are judged by the company you 
khp. Obviously no one told this to 
pt~sident Clinton, for he claims to 
be a moderate "new" Democrat, but 
he is surrounding himself with rad· 
i<!A1s. The latest radical to join the 
Clinton inner circle is Dr. Joycelyn 
Elders, nominated to be surgeon 
general. Dr. Elders is eminent1y 
ql1alified to hold this post as an 
eJPerienced pediatriCian and state 
b~alth department director . Dr. 
E2 ers is, however, completely out 
or:touch with both the realities of 
to<l health-care crisis affiicting our 
c~untry, and with mainstream 
American values. 

:The most horrendous of Dr. 
E;ltlers' plans is to provide Nor
plant. a hormonal birth control 
deVice, to prostitutes. The problem 
WillI Norplant is that it protects 
~ther the prostitute nor her 
·~lient· from sexually transmitted 
diseases - including AIDS. It is 
well known in the public health 

community that the vast majority 
of prostitutes use condoms and 
that they are not significant con· 
tributors to the spread of STDs in 
the general population. Prostitutes 
use condoms because they are 
cheap or free and prevent pregnan
cy , a dehilitating condition for a 
prostitute. The fact that condoms 
prevent STDs is incidental to most 
prostitutes. If prostitutes are given 
a free pregnancy· prevention 
method other than condoms, there 
will be an explosion in transmis
sion rates o( STDs among prosti· 
tutes, their ·clients,· and innocent 
third parties. 

Dr. Elders is also a pro-abortion 
rights extremist. She advocates 
federal funding of abortion and 
opposes even the smallest regula
tions, 1ike parental notification and 
informed consent. Most polls show 
the American public split on the 
subject of abortion , but even 
Planned Parenthood's research 

shows large majorities against fed· 
eral funding of abortion. 

Worse than her open approval 
for radical and unpopular policies 
is her disdain for rational debate 
and the narrow-minded dismissal 
of those who disagree with her. Of 
abortion opponents, she states that 
they should "get over their love 
affair with the fetus.· Others who 
disagree with her are simply tools 
of a ·celibate , male ·dominated 
church, a male·dominated legisla
ture and ... medical profession." 

Dr. Elders is also an unquestion
ing advocate of sex education. 
While sex education isn 't a bad 
idea in the right place, Elders 
wants it in the kindergarten class· 
room alongside finger-painting and 
the alphabet. Dr. Elders is also on 
record opposing the inclusion of 
abstinence in sex·education cur
riculums, even when the local 
schoo1 board chooses it. Every year 
for decades, government spending 
on sex education has increased, the 

age at which it is introduced has 
decreased, and its value content 
has slipped completely away. At 
the same time, the number of abor
tions, teenage pregnancies, out·of
wedlock births, and cases of STDs 
has skyrocketed. In some commu
nities illegitimate births constitute 
50 percent of all births, and as 
many as 10 percent of all pregnan
cies end in abortion. 

The facts not withstanding, Dr. 
Elders believes the answer is more 
sex education at an earlier age 
with 188s of a role (or parents. Dr. 
Elders has such contempt for par
ents that she states, "sex education 
has to take place because many 
parents are ignorant.8 Her value
less version of sex education bor
ders on encouragement when she 
says things like "we've taught them.. 
what to do in the front seat of the 
car, now it's time to teach them 
what to do in the back seat .w 

Elders wou1dn't be such a sur
prise if Mr. Clinton didn't run as a 

"new8 Democrat. It is particularly 
disappointing to see the post of 
surgeon general radicalized by an 
appointee more interested in push· 
ing her social agenda than in pro
moting healthy lifestyles and edu· 
cating the public. The previous two 
administrations have deliberately 
p1aced nonideological individuals 
in the post of surgeon genera1 in 
order to build public trust and 
increase the flow of credible infor
mation to the public. Antonia Nov· 
ello and C. Everett Koop, the previ
ous occupants of the surgeon gen
eral's office, both bucked important 
beliefs of their party, most notably 
on abortion. Joycelyn Elders is no 
such independent health·care pro
fessional; she is very much a crea
tUre of far left Democratic politics, 
and for that reason will tarnish the 
credibility of the office and proba
bly lead to increasing public dis
trust for the health initiatives 
undertaken by the federal govern
ment. 

Dr. Elders' confirmation hearing : ... 
h~s been delayed due to several. 
ethics scandals, including involve- : ~ 
ment in the mismanagement of a : 
financial institution, the possible = 
violation of federal law ,~ure to • 
pay Socia1 Security t , and: 
being paid for two govern nt jobs : 
at the same time. These scandala : 
are relevant only to the extent that • 
they provide cover to moderate dis- : 
senting senators from the powerful : 
special'interest groups who W : 
backing her nomination. ,- : 

• 
If Bill Clinton had listened to his : 

own campaign rhetoric and nomi
nated an independent moderate to • 
be surgeon general, he would not 
be in the position of having to back 
down on another appointment: 
because of radical and unpopuhrr: 
positions taken by his nominee. = 

David M. Mastio's column appears 
weekly on the Viewpoints Page. 

.. .. 
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' Letter requires 
, clarification 
· To the Editor: 

l?hn Bagby's Letter To the Editor 
Uuly 14 OJ) was filled with a number 

.otlnconsistencies concerning the 
University of Iowa Student Associa

'tiOI): I am not going to question his 
'OP,inion of UISA President John 
Robert Gardner. Mr. Bagby seems to 

l astly, Mr. Bagby says that Presi
dent Gardner was generous to me 
when he chose not to discipline me 
for not being in the office for a (ew 
days. First, John is not my boss. I was 
elected to my position, as he was to 
his. He does have the responsibility 
to make sure I am fulfilling my 

Ginsburg anac~ivist feminist candidate 
• · • ,. 

" think I dislike John, but he has never 
lasked me my opinion. I feel that 
John and I have a good working rela
ltionship. I have publicly stated that I 
feel the against John to be 
legitima ave not stated that I 
support Impeachment of John 

,Gardner. I did not place these 
,charges, nor have I decided how I 
will vote during the impeachment 
hearing. I will not decide until the 
evidence is put before the UISA in a 
public hearing. 

• ~r. Bagby goes on to insinuate. I 
.. am a Bible-thumping member of the 
Christian Coalition. I have never 
bean a member of the Christian 

· CQjllition. I am a Christian and very 
proud of it. I believe that the best 

t way to lead others to Christianity is 
by example, not Bible-thumping. I 
have never tried to force my values 
on another person, nor do I believe 

r in doing so. 

,. , / 
Io.ar EdUor: ' 

duties, part of which are office hours. 
I have this same duty to see to it that 
John Gardner is fuldling his duties. 
Neither of us can punish the other. 
We can submit recommendations to 
Dean of Students Phillip Jones con
cerning employment issues. Mr. Bag
by should also realize that the reason 
I was not at the office (or a time was 
because my apartment building was 
struck by lightning and burned to the 
ground. I had to take time to replace 
necessities such as dothing, find a 
place to live, and fill out Insurance 
forms. I think I was justified in taking 
a few days off. 

I would also like to add that I hope 
students are watching me as well as 
the rest of the UISA, because they 
will see things getting done, not just 
by John. but by everyone. People will 
see this because the UISA is working 
to remove unneeded politics from 
student government. We are putting 
out a safety flier, we are clearing up 
the budget mess by talking to student 
groups one-on-one, and we have a 
good Hawkeye Express Card on the 
way. We have done much more and 
will continue to do so. I Invite Mr. 
Bagby and any other student to 
come to the UISA and see what we 
as a team have accomplished. I 
would also like to invite Mr. Bagby to 
my other job at Je Penny to see if we 
can choose a necktie that won 'I 
offend his delicate sensibilities. 

Douglas Andenon 
UAS executive officer 

Ruth Bader Ginsburg's writ
ings reveal her as an advocate 
of the extremist feminist notion 
that any differentiation whatso
ever on account of gender 
should be unconstitutional. Her 
radical view are made clear in 
a book called ·Sex Bia in the 
U.S. Code,- which she co· 
authored in 1977 with another 
feminist, Brenda Feigen
Fast.eau, for which they were 
paid with federal funds under 
Contract No. CR3AKOlO. 

·Sex Bias in the U.S. Code,- pub
lished by the U.s. Commis ion on 
Civil Rights, was the source of the 
claim widely made in the 1970s 
that there were 00 federal laws 
that "discriminate- on account of 
sex. The 230-page book W88 writ
ten to identify tho e laws and to 
recommend the specific change 
demanded by the feminist move
ment in order to conform to the 
"equality principle,- for which 
Ginsburg was the leading advocate 
in the Supreme Court gender cases 
ofthe 19708. 

Here are some of the extremist 
proposals from the Ginsburg book: 

• Draft. women and give them 
affirmative action in the military. 
"Supporters of the equal-rights 
principle fmoly reject dral\ or com
bat exemption for women . ... The 
need for affirmative action for tran-

Clarifications on panic-attack study 
' To the Editor: 

2. Panic attacks in individuals predisposed to such are 
being induced not by breathing into a paper bag but by 
breathing a higher-percent concentration of carbon dloxld 
(35 percent) for a short period of time. This inhalation leads 
to the development of panic attacks in around 70 percent 
o( individuals with panic attacks and only 10 percent of 
individuals without this difficulty. The procedure used to 
induce panic attacks was unfortunately misquoted by the 
reporter doing the original artlcl on our study. We did not 
feel it was worth putting in a retraction since tho arti les 
are commonly placed in small I tters on an obscure page 
and read by virtually nobody. The individuals who w re 
inlerested in participating in our study could be informed of 
the actual procedure that we use at the time of inquiry. 

i On May 14 the 01 featured a Guest Opinion concerning 
)a.study on panic attacks in which we are currently involved. 

Since that date happened to be the last day The Daily 
Iowan was published before summer recess, there was no 
opportunity for a reply to the concerns of the author, Ms. 
Heth. Several items in the guest opinion were inaccurate, 

\ while other points that Ms. Heth made concerning the lim i
tati?"s of the study were ones upon which we would agree. 

First. let me address those comments which were inaccu
, rate 'to "set the re,cord straight.' 

1 ~ The study is limited to men and women of nonchiJd
bearing potential, rather than to "men and post-menopausal 
wo~en .· Since approximately 30 percent of women in the 
age ~roup at risk of panic disorder have had tubal ligations, 
tb.is wouQ of women would also be candidates for study in 
our project. 

~, 

~,;·A 
", 

3. The reason for limiting the study to women Without 
child-bearing potential is because of lh concem that (he 
drug company has about using a medication that has not 
"'ad ,~ e~~ \)1'\ \)1'\\x)m {\I \ ~ed . Rath f th "sub-

;~: 15t Avenue and " . II w-¢-. ~ I ScKrth ~I 
~i Ma Drive ' !~ 
:'~ In Iowa City I !!Iii I 

across from Southeast Jr. High and Goodwill. . 
1\'\e rest 

of our 
\n\jentor~ 

\s 
d\SC,ounted 

toO~ 

. ::AI our cars and trucks have been kept high and dry but 
:~we'd rather give them new homes than keep moving them! 
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sition measures j particul rly 
strong in the uniformed rvi ." 

• Declare the tr ditional family 
obsolete. "It i a prime reoommen
dation of this report that all 1 '
lation hued on the re d·",'inning 
husband and dependent. hom -
making wife' pattern be reca t 
using precise fundional deJlCription 
in !feu of grot gend r du Ifk.
tion.-

• Legislate federal baby-sitting. 
"The Increasingly common two
earner family pattern should impel 
development of. comprehen iv 
prognm of government supported 
child care,-

• Federalize no-fault divorce. 
·Corulideration IIhould be given to 
revision of 38 U.S.C. 1101(3 ) to 
reflect the trend to ard no-fault 
divorce. - "RetentIon of. fault con
cept in provisi J\A ref1 mng top -
ration ... i qu tionabl in light of 
the trend away from Cault d termi
nations 10 the eli solution of mar
riag ." 

• Reltrict any allowance for 
motherhood to only r. w w of 
temporary diaabillty. "The refer
ence to 'maternal' health or w I
fare and 'moth rs' ... would be 
appropriately d criptive only if 
the program involved w r con· 
fID d to care for pregn nt women 
and lactating mothera-

• Lower th 8g of co nl and 
eliminat protection for minor 
girl . ~liminate th phr 'cam I 
knowledg of any female, not hi. 

• x-iotecrate th prilOo . -1f 
th gr nd d ign of .uc:h institu. 
tiona is to prepare inmatea for 
r lum to the community .. _ th n 
perpetu tion of aingl inatitu· 
tiona hould be r j ct d .... W 
should not permit coDllid ration of 
a penon's , nd r a a! tor m k
ing a p rticul r in titution appl'O
priat. or \litable for th t peTlOn.-

• .i nlll •• 
.chool. nd coli . aTh qual-
rights pnoclple ... requ!r eliml-

jecting wom n 10 th ,i ks, th ch 1 limit th udy 
to those without risk of Ix>coming pregnant. 

The Int r llOg thing is th"t we a r With M ' H 'th In 
many wa~. We would lik to study mar youn (mal . 
She 15 absolutely righl that a significant number of young 
wom n hav difficulty wilh panic dlsord rand hould be 
IOciuded in the t ing procedur if at all possibl . In f" 1, 
recruitment is progr ing, it "ppea~ as If we will OJ\! 
some young wom n r pr nted d pit th I tri ion 
related to potential (or pregnancy. Wom n who ha h d 
surgical procedures to prev nl pregnancy and who abo 
have panic disord rat nt rang Ih a Ill( nt proo , . 
Even if, after we have com pi tf'<! the nllre rudy and find 
have found th"t we hdYe a limited number of young 
femal s included, we do not ~ I that t study should h,w 
been stopped because we w re unabl to in Iud a r 1t r 
percentag of women in our study din. Thl ~m to be 
short-sighted, since It i likely that our rul .' Will be 
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DON'T BE LEFT ON THE SID IN--
Order your 1993 
Iowa Football Student 
Season Ticket oday! 

The Hawkeyea'1993 Home Schedule The University of Iowa Athletic 
Department wants to remind U.1. students 
that Friday, August 6, is the deadline for 
University of Iowa students to place their 
orders for 1993 Iowa Football student 
season tickets. Orders received after 
August 6 will not be guaranteed. 

Sept. 4 Tulsa • 

Don't be left on the sidelinesl Place your 
order for season tickets for the six exciting 
home games of Coach Hayden Fry's 
1993 Iowa football team before Friday, 
August 6. 

Sept. 18 Penn State 
Oct. 16 Illinois (Homeooming) 
Oct. 30 Purdue 
Nov. 6 Northem lRinois 
Nov. 20 MUmesota 

ORDER YOUR TICKET AND 
BRING A FRIENDI Don't forget, 
UI students may aJso purchase a 
Student Guest Ticket for a friend 
or a family member. 

, Thank you for your support of the Iowa Hawkeyesl 
For more information, call the Iowa Athletic Ticket OffIce 

at (319) 335-9327 todayl r----------- Clip and Mall . ------------

: ~I STUDENT TICKET ORDER FORM ' : 
11993 University of Iowa Football Season Tickets I 
I 1. NAME AND SOCIAL SECURITY NlNBER 5. SEATlNO ()P1l(H; (ctIIdt one) I 
I SIudarIa NIme C RESERVED SEAT Sl\JDEHT SECTtOH.I .... P'*tD I 

....... lit r. an 811ign1d ... " '" Alii FMd s.t adInI 
I Sl.Idenr,SOCiIt SecuIly No. Sdan .... 1983 kMII tocIIIII..,.e.I"idIi.""1 I 

SIudarIa ~ r ..... ...".,. ( ) .. bellllignld '"' _a-t an a IIIHII"" .. -- I 
tIMiI and .. al\rnllld ..... " ..... "",..-n _ I 

2. TICKET ORDEA MIIIbIe. 

iiilUI FooIIII SkJdIIt s-... ~ II $4JI- _ 
;;o:r UI FooIIII SUtInt QuIIIlldGIt., .120. --

TdllOldir. __ _ 

3. PAYMENT 
ElICIaIId II '"' pII'IOrIII c:hIc:II 0I1T1OfWy Older INdI ~ 
tD"'IOWAAllt..ETIC ~ (ChIcb nul null 
you 1OdII.ady run. ... a pem_lIIil edcha) 

... DEUVEAY OF OAOEA 
Hand dIIMr 01 mal .. CIfdIr bm will you paymenllD: 
IONAA~ T1CI<ET OfFICE, G CAR'JEA..HAWKEY 
AAENA.IOWACITY, 1A522<t2 by FRiDAY. AUOUST 8. 0Idn 
for .... ~Ick8IINCIMd ... F_.~e.. 
belllda..ton" 7 ,..,. 

~---------------
, 

C GENEFW. ADMISSION STUOEHT' SECllON.lwUII 
..... lDbe ........... ~_" .. GInIIII 
AdlliIAb,8lIdIrf S«tan. 11i ..... idhl •• nell be 
....... IPIdIc_r. .................... " 
.. 0IIIIIII1dYMb, ..... &.*In wi be 1IId .... 
gmwan ..... ' ........ bllll.llIIow II Lid "'11IQM hn 1,.400 lJ FoaIIII8IudInt lilian,... 
~ ... <bIII,..._ ... ..., .. " ... . 
...-_IDCIIonr.", ..... SaclDnIn .. ..... 
End ZInt" ICIrndI SIdm. 
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AlzheiDler's effects studied at VI 

DeBoers appeal to Supreme Court 
lisa Zagaroli 
Associated Press 

she has ever known would Mimma
diately, severely, profoundly and 
pennanenUy damage Jessica" 

child for adopt ion and lis ted the 
wrong man as father . Shortly 
after the Feb . 8, 1991, birth, she 
changed he r mind and told 
Schmid t he was the father . 
Together, they tried to get t he 
baby back. 

J\ group of VI researchers will 
~ usmg a $23lXX) grant 
from the American Fund for 
Dental Health to look into 
links between Alzheimer's 
disease and dental hygiene. 

lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
• As a re ult of declining motor 
lkills and memory I ,some pe0-

ple with A1zh imer's di e e may 
suffer poor oral health, according 
to a team of UI re earcher from 
the College of Dent! try, Medicine 
and Nursing. 

Alzheimer's di ease i a evere 
neurological disorder marked by 
progr ive dem ntia and deterio
ration of the cerebral cortex. 

·Some people with Alzheimer's 
have terrible oral bygiene becau e 
they lose the ability to remember 
to bru h their teeth or the ability 

to do it," said John W8m!n, a post
doctoral associate in preventive 
and community dentistry. 

The team will use a $23,000 
grant from the American Flllld for 
Dental Health t.o tudy the oral 
health of over 300 Alzheimer's 
patients who vi it the VI Ho pita1s 
and Clinics' geriatric assessment 
clinic. 

"We want to know when the dis
ease really starts to affect oral 
hygiene," Warren said. "The tudy 
will help determine the relation
ship between the stage of the dis
ease and th patient's oral health" 

Neglecting oral health can lead 
to caviti and periodontal di sse, 
he 8aid, and can eventually impair 
th patient's ability to eat. 

"There can be a decline in nutri
tion because of the lack of health in 
their mouths," h said. 

Participant in the tudy will 
receive dental checkups and 
answer questions about. how often 

New Hawkeye Express Card 
to be issued by VISA this fall 
Megan Penick 
Th Daily I wan 

A new and improved Hawkeye 
Expr s Card will be available to 
more students next year, with 
money arned from the card going 
to the Self-Help Scholarship fund , 
according to UI Student As ocia
tion Vice Pre id nt Micah Hob rt. 

Bu in s sp nsoring th ser-
vice will give discount on their 
product to stud n who carry the 
card. The card will be made aval!
able to all UI tudent , who will 
receive it in the mail along with 
th ir university billing In S ptem
ber or October. 

Undergraduate Collegiate Sen
at Executive Officer Luke Gr n· 
walt said that the card should be 
more uc e ful than it h been in 
past yesrs beCIIU e it will reach 
more students and they will 
rec ive the card earlier in the year. 

"We will have 29,500 cards print
d up and sent out," Gre nwalt 

.aid MDistribution houldn't be as 
hard as it has been in the past, 

~ becaus it's just going out with the 
: U·bill rather than being mailed 
: l\ep rat ly." 
• Th card hould have more spon
' sors than last year, making it more 

· • • 

CALENDAR 

TODAY 

• • Lulher.n Ympu Mini try will hold 
~n evening pra r al Old Brick, corn r of 

• linton ~nd Markel 'tr b, al 9 ')0 p.m. 

RADIO 

, -KSUI (FM 91.7) - live from Ron r· 
dam' Va iii Inlcl,ky condu the "Man
frl>d' Symphony of Tchalkov~ky, 7 p.m. 

-WSUI (AM 910) - From NPR and 
lBS, conflrmcllion h arings for ludge 

LfGAL MATTERS '.' : •. ~ 

PO LICE 

Sure h Muluswami , 32, 331 N. 
Gilbert St .. was charged With uimlnal 
lie pi! al th Undqui t Center on July 

• HI elt 5;01 <l.m. 

: Pilul C. Seeman, 24 , 824 E. Marl< t 
I., Wi! charged wllh inleri ren e with 

official acb and poblic intOXICation at the 
corner of Dubuque and Markel streets 
on July 20 at 1 :52 el .m. 

Dilvid A. Kn app, 38, address 
unknown, w~s charged with public 
Intoxication at 2040 Broadway St. on 

. July 20 at 12:22 a.m. 

David S. Chase, 20, 821 Melrose 
Ave .. was charged with public intoxica
tion at the 200 block of Sooth Clinton 

' Street on July 20 at 3:01 a.m. 

Lea C. Wenger, 23 , 109 E. Mark t 51., 
was charged with interference with with 
official acts with injury. interference with 
traffic ignals or signs, serIOuS assault and 
public intoxication at the corner of 
Dubuqo and Market streets on July 20 
at 1 :52 a.m. 

u efu! to students and earning 
more money for the scholarship 
fund, Hobart aid. 

"Last year we only had 14 bu j

nesses sponsoring the card," he 
aid. "This year, we'r going for 40 

businesses who will have their 
names on the back and four main 
sponsors who will have their 
nam on the front." 

Right now. UISA Executive Com
mittee members are working 
through a list of 75 potential spon
sors. In order to sponsor the card, 
each business must pay $300. 
Four businesse wiD be placed on 
the front of the card, each pansor
ing $1,500. 

If the UlSA achieves their goal of 
40 busines es, the card will earn 
ov r $15,000 for the scholarship 
fund. The scholar hip is need
b sed and wiU go to students who 
are unable to meet. UI bilJing. 

KFMH radio is the only main 
sponsor the committee has final
ized so far. But through KFMH, 
the UJSA is being given radio spot 
for advertising the card, and the 
tation is going to have a UISA

KFMH party on the Pentacrest 
which they will give two hours of 
air time, according to Hobart. 

Rulh Bdd 'r Ginsburg for the Assoclale 
Justice of the Supreme Court, 9 a.m. 
Common Ground pre ents "Human 
Right~: Proml e and Compromise,· 8 
p.m. 

-ICRUI (FM 89.7) - All day and 
night, except 2 to 6 p.m. ' Alternative 
rock. 2 to 6 p.m.; The MidddY MIX with 
B-Dub 

BIJOU 

-Imitation of Ufe (1959), 7 pm. 

-Mean Streets (1972), 9 p.m. 

David A. Knapp, address unknown, fined 
S50; Paul . Seeman, 824 E. Market SI., 
Apt. 4, fined S50; Joan M. Black, 821 S. 
Lucas St., fined SSO; Jame P. Graham, 
415 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 6, fined S50. 

Driving while under suspension -
Timothy K. P ler, 608 Regency Trailer 
Court, fined SSO. 

Fighting - James P. Graham, 415 S. 
Van Buren St., Apt 6, fined $50. 

Harassment, third·degree - Kent D. 
Pickens, 1240 Dolen Place, fined $50. 

District 

OWl - BenJaman J. Brown, 945 
Oakcre l, Apt. 3A, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 9 at 2 p. m. 

OWl, third-offense - Joy L. Oaks, 
4584 NE Rapid Creek Road, preliminary 
hearing sel for Aug. 9 al2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Nor-
• man F Davis, Coralville, preliminary 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat hearing set for Aug. 9 at 2 p.m. 

COURTS 

Magis trate 

Driving while revoked, two counts 
- Joy l. Oaks, 4584 NE Rapid Creek 
Road, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 9 
al2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Spencer D. Compiled by Dave Strahan 
Chase, 821 Melrose Ave., fined $50; 

Would like to introduce our new 
hairdresser Mike Keo/sch, educated at the 

Aveda Institute, Minneapolis 
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337·2255 
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• they brush their teeth and vi it the 
dentist. Family members and other 
care-givers will also provide input 
about their roles in the patients' 
oral hygiene. 

Relatives and profes ional care
givers can provide tremendous 
help to the patient, Warren aid. 

·What's really important for an 
A1zheimer's patient is to get the 
care-giver involved to prevent oral 
disease early on, so it doesn't 
~me a problem: Warren said. 

Steven Levy, VI associat~ profes
sor of preventive and community 
dentistry and principal investiga
tor for the study, said he hope the 
two-year study will lead to a more 
extensive one. 

-It will allow for a better under
standing of how the disease affects 
oral health and oral-health behav
iors," Levy aid. "That will help us 
develop ways to as ure the highest 
quality of oral health for persons 
with Alzheimer's disease.~ 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

One Way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$335 $&70 

PARIS 
$339 $&78 

PRAGUE 
$429 $858 
GUATEMALA 
$2&5 $530 

••••••••••• Roundlrlp 
TOKYO $889 ................. 

- Some tickets valid to one year 
- Most Uckets allow changes. 
• Fares from over 75 US cities to all major 

destinations In Europe. Asia, Africa, latin 
America and Australia. 

- Eurallpasses available. 
CuSlOnls·1mm'llratloA II\d dejWtlJr, IJxes appt; 

Fares sub]ett to Change wfIIIout nOlJce 

WASHINGTON - A Michigan 
couple trying to k eep t he child 
they have raised since her birth 
asked the U.S. Supreme Court on 
Tuesday to block an orde r t ha t 
they hand the girl over to her bio
logical parents in Iowa by Aug. 2. 

Jan and Roberta DeBoer of Ann 
Arbor, Mich ., were ordered by the 
Michigan Supreme Court to give 
the 2 IJ2-year-old gir l they call 
Jessica to Dan and Cara Schmidt 
of Blairstown, Iowa. 

The DeBoer s p lan to a ppeal 
their custody battle to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. They wa n t t he 
child to remain with them at least 
until they exhaust t hei r l egal 
options. 

They argue that stri pping the 
child of the only home and parents 

Two petitions seeking the stay 
were fiJ e d Tues day , one by 
lawyers for the DeBoers and one 
by lawyers a cting on behalf of the 
girl. 

Under court procedure, a stay is 
r equested of one jus tice. Justice 
J ohn Paul S te vens has jurisdiC
tion over the region of the count ry 
that includes Mich igan. 

If Steve ns turns down th e 
motion, the DeBoers could submit 
t he r equest to a not h er j ustice. 
Were they to do so, it probably 
would be turned over to the full 
court to decide. 

T he bitter inter state custody 
d ispu te began w h en Cara 
Schmidt. then 28 and u nmarried, 
made arrangements to give up her 

The DeBoers were never grant
ed the adoption, but managed to 
keep the child this long through a 
series of appeal s, first in Iowa 
courts and then in Michigan. 

They claim the child will sutTer 
irreparable damage if the stay 
isn't granted, even if the ~\lJlreme 
Court eventually revers~:ov low· 
er courts and returns c ~ .... ody to 
the DeBoer s. 

The legal argument focuses on 
t h e Michiga n Supreme Court's 
interpretation of a law known as 
the Parental Kidnapping Preven
t ion Act. 

Bart Simpson's 

Guide to Life 
Helped into JIiIt by Matt Groenilg 

and Ib'pefPerennial 
S10.00 

st&l"Ied fo' the whole truth. Man? Check out this 

bltsy but beefy pac!c&gt, brimming with 

flavorlud morHls of wit, wfsdom and worldly 
knowltdp brought to you by tht one and only 
Bartholomew I.· Simpson. 

(. the ","standJ.fo' ·'enlus. to) 

r-r1 University-Book-Store W . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

TmaSablg 
is a graduate student in the CoUege of Uw 

"I have used my Mae- to write millions of papers, law brie~, law 
merna; and take home finals. Now I use my ClassiC- at home to 

access l.exis and Westlaw and interact with Prodigy. This 
has saved me a lot of time bemuse I can do my research 
from myavarunent instead of hauling myself back and 

forth from the law library. Besides, I can take my ClassiC-
away with me on weekends. 
Anytxxiy can learn to use a Mac. It only takes a few 
hours to get acquainted with haw a Mac works just by 
sitting down in front of it. 

Why did I buy a Classic·? It's small, portable, expand-
able, inexpensive and easy to use." 

University of IO\,\Ta Macintosh Savings 
Macintosh Color Classic 
4 M RAM IKl MB haId drive, SuperDrive, keylxmd .......................................................... ~ .......................... $1029 
Macintosh LCllI <4 M RAM IKl MB haId drive, 512K VRAM, SuperOrive. ke}boa!d .. ............ $1027 
Macinta;h Centris 610 4 M RAM. 512K VRA¥,1Kl MB hard drive, SuperOrive ........... $1309 
Apple StyieWriter IT Qncl~CIbIe) .. ....... , ... .................... ................................... , ............... $294 

It~s as eaSY as 1,2,3! 
• .. 

Step 1: Call the PeoonaI Computing Support Center at ..... 
335-5454 for more information. 

Step 2: Place your order at the Peoonal Computing Support 
Center, 229lindqWst Center. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

• 

The power to be your best.TW 

•• 

This offer is available to U 011 students, faculty, staff and departments. 
Eligible individuals may purchase one Apple Macintosh comPIler and one printer every year. 

Meclnloln • • regl"'ed IIId1m111t III Apple CompuIer.lnc. Thialld It pilei for IIV Apple Comp\JIIr. lnc . 
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"Aspin expects policy 
1/2 PRICE 4-Midnlght 

PIZZA <:xcept ~ wo:,) to still dissuade gays 
, Donna Cassata 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Defense Sec

t r' retary Les Aspin predicted under 
close SeJlate questioning Tuesday 
that Pr nt Clinton's new policy 
on hom xuals in the military 

• would still discourage gays from 
signing up. "They would be much 

w more comfortable pursuing another 
I profession," he said. 

In three hours of questioning by 
skeptical senators, Aspin was 
pressed repeatedly to explain what 
they saw as inconsistencies in the 
policy, and members of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee won
dered aloud about its impact. 

"This has to be pinned down,~ an 
• eIBsperated Sen. Sam N unn said 

after Aspin offered a lengthy 
response to the question of 
whether the military could irtvesti
gate a soldier who merely told 

• another he was gay. 
f "We can't have a commander out 

there saying, 'What do I do?' and 
somebody says, 'Call the attorney 
general,' n said Nunn, the commit
tee's chairman. 

Sen. John Warner, R-Va., said 
the policy makes an unrealistic 
request that homosexuals remain 
celibate for their entire military 
careers . Sen. John McCain, R
Ariz ., called the rules "fodder for 
legal challenges." 

Tuesday's hearing was designed 
to launch a congressional review of 

'Clinton's policy, which he outlined 
~Monday after six months of negoti-

JUDCE TESTIFIES 

"Ginsburg 
hearings 
,commence 

Steven Komarow 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Supreme 
II' Court nominee Ruth Bader Gins

burg testified Tuesday that while 
she rose "on the shoulders" of 

· women's rights pioneers, advocacy 
is not her vision of a justice's role. 

"My approach ... is rooted in the 
place of the judiciary, of judges, in 
our democratic society ... third in 

II line" behind the people and their 
elected representatives, she told a 

• receptive Senate Judiciar)' Com
mittee at her confirmation hear
ing. 

Citing the words of Justice Oliv
. er Wendell Holmes, she said: "One 

of the most sacred duties of a 
judge is not to read her convictions 

1 into the Constitution. 1 have tried, 
and 1 will continue to try, to follow 
that model." 

President Clinton's nominee, the 
first by a Democratic president 
since Lyndon Johnson, was greet
ed warmly by members of both 
parties. No significant opposition 
has emerged, and the relaxed 
atmosphere of Tuesday's hearing 
contrasted starkly with recent 

: experience. 
Only Sen. Arlen Specter, recent

ly returned from brain surgery, 
had any tinge of harshness in his 
words. 

(... "' admire the positions you've 
taken, what you've achieved as a 
litigant and what you've done as a 

- jurist," he said. "But ... when 
you're on the Supreme Court ... 
you'll have a free hand in doing a 
great deal more .... So that I think 
these hearings are very impor
tant." 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D
Ohio, said he hoped she took 
advantage of her new powers. 

"I want to know whether Judge 
Ginsburg will embrace this oppor
tunity to shape the law to make 
the enduring principles of the Con
stitution a reality for all Ameri
cans," he said. 

She said of the Constitution's 
framers, "Their large view was 
expansive. Their immediate view 
was tied to the circumstances in 
1Vhich they lived." For example, 
Thom fferson was opposed to 

e allowi omen to serve in gov-
ernment. 

"] do believe that if Thomas Jef
ferson were alive today he would 
lIay that women were equal citi
zens,' she said. 

When she was fighting for 
Women's legal rights in the 1970s, 
Ginsburg said, she bad to change 
attitudes. 

"Women were on a pedestal: 
IIhe said. "So I was trying to edu-

• cate the judges that there was 
something wrong with saying 'sug
ar and spice and everything nice 
and that's what little girls were 

, made of.'" 
They had to be shown those atti

tudes were "limiting. the aspira
tions of our daughters," sbe lIBid. 

, 

ations designed to take into 
account the objections of cntIcs in 
Congress and the Pentagon. 

Clinton, in an interview with 
journalists from Wisconsin, said 
homosexuals in the military "are 
much better ofT today because we 
took an honorable compromise." 

Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told the 
committee that he was "in full sup
port of the president's policy" and 
that it would allow the military to 
carry out its mis ion. 

"I believe this is the right 
answer," said Powell, who 
described the policy as removing 
"an element of uncertainty· that 
has existed for the armed services. 

But Aspin acknowledged it 
would continue to discourage 
homosexuals from joining. 

Under questioning from commit
tee members, he also said the poli
cy would make few changes to the 
regulation that existed when Clin
ton took office. 

"If a person is homo exual, they 
would be much more comfortable 
pursuing another profes ion than 
the military," Aspin said. 

Still, he described the president's 
plan as progress for homosexuals 
who want to be in the armed 
forces . "The policy before was 'don't 
tell.' What's new is 'don't ask' and 
'don't pursue',· Aspin said. 

Earlier Tuesday, White House 
counselor George StephanopouloB 
said the policy ·will be to leave 
homosexuals alone as long as 
they're acting privately." 

soda~1'rft 

Joint Chiefs of Staff Chairman Gen, Colin Powell, righi, t tifi on 
Capitol Hill Tuesday before the Senate Armed Setvkes CommittH, 

"It will create II zone of privacy said the president accepted the 
for gay in the military," political r ality that Congrelll 
Stephanopoulo said on ABC. would take action. 

Aspin said the policy's language Acrou th treet from th Whi 
allowing a service member to rebut Hou e, meanwhile , gaY-rightl 
an allegation of homosexuality is in groups registered th ir di pi ure 
the current regulation. So is the with the policy, promising to con
wording "a propen ity or intent to tinue th ir fight to have the ban 
eft gage in homo exual acta." lifted in the court. and in clvil ws-

Nunn said Congr would have obedienc prot t throughout th 
t.he final say on the issue, and he country. 
hoped that after th te timony the About 75 prote ters march .. d 
committe could write I gislation through Lafayette Park, ch nUng 
"that i consistent with the policy "You can't ban us" and "Lea Alpin, 
announced by the pre ident and mor queers. R 

Secretary Aspin." And David Mixn r, II California 
Aspin aid the department would consultant. who helped raise $3 

prefer that Clinton's directive, million for Clinton's campaign, 
which would go into effect Oct. 1, said the president had betray d 
stand alone. But White House the gay commumty. H promi d 
Press Secretary Dee Dee Myer Oft 1.8 too pro...., , . 
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FLOODS 
Continued from Page 1 

·We're just trying to minimize 
the damage to homes in this area; 
he said. "Everyone around bere has 
been great. We had one guy and 
his IOn who came down here from 
Winnetonka, Wis., to help."' 

Acrou town at the beleaguered 
Iowa City Water plant., over 200 
volunteers worked much of the day 
sboring up a sandbag dike tbat 
8WTOunds the plant. 

m aenior Murray, who shoveled 
sand into aandbap for a couple of 
boUJ'8 during tbe aft~moon, said 
he volunteered because sbe bad 

beard on the radio that the city 
needed worken. 

FREER 
Continued from Page 1 

White House ceremony. "Com on, 
guys, stand up,"' he prompted the 
older three boys. He picked up the 
youncest for the cameras. 

If confirmed by tbe Senate, 
Freeh would take charge of an 
agency fighting an unyielding via
lent.-crime problem and new terror
ist ~vity on U.S. lOll. 

While the number oC murden in 
America last year dropped 6 per
cent, total violent crime remained 
.leady, and rapes and a88aults 
increased. The agency has estab
lished a task force to work with 
state and local officials on combat
ing violent crime. 

At Ute same time, the agency has 
been active in investigating new 
terroriat challenges, including the 
February bombing oC the World 
Trade Center and alleged plots to 
bomb sites in New York and Los 
Angeles. 

-The FBI must not only catch 
those who have committed crimes, 
It must be an important step ahead 
of criminals as often as possible to 
prevent criJ;ne from being commit
ted," Freeh said. 

Se ions, in his departure state
ment Monday, said his refusal to 
resign was in line with his effort to 
protect the political independence 
oflhe FBI. 

Freeb, in accepting the nomina
tion to replace Sessions, paid heed 
to that issue, saying the agency 
"Dlust stand for absolute integrity, 
be free of all political in1luence.~ 

Freeh's nomination was well 
received even among RepUblicans 
on Capitol Hill, where Senate 
Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
aaid, "At first glance, his creden
tials appear impressive." 

The admini s tration hopeI to 
h ve Freeh's nomination confirmed 
by the Senate before Congress 
brew for ita August recess. 

·People are sandbagging like 
crazy; Iowa City City Manager 
Stephen Atkins IBid. "We have 
every indication that the c:reat will 
come on Thursday and we're Sup
posed to see some rain then, so 
we're preparing for what might be 
coming.-

Although it's still too early to tell 
what that may be, Coralville Lake 
Park Manager John Ca.stle said 
that, barring hea~ rain, Thurs
day's crest, while setting another 
record, may not be as bad as previ
ou.aly expected. 

been slowing down coming into the 
lake.-

Monday, Army Corps of Engi
neers officials predided the lake 
would crest at 717 feet, represent
ing approximately 132 percent of 
the lake's capacity. Now, Castle 
s&id, the crest might be slightly 
lower. 

The corps wiJI continue to let 
water out of the dam at around 
24,500 cubic feet per second for as 
long as they can, Castle said, with 
the threat for severe flooding still 
coming from localized rains. 

"I'm beginning to think it's not Interstate 380 remains closed 
going to be as high as we previous- today, and Highway 6 in Coralville 
Iy thought,- he said. "The water's is reduced to two lanes of traffic. 

Associ.Jtl'd Press 

Jurassic yard - Jeffrey Wells, of Montville, Conn., brushes the 
teeth of a 42·foot Tyrannosaurus Rex that he is building in his 
back yard. He expects to finish the model by 1997. It is made of 
fiberglass, metal and wood. 

CANCELLATION 
Continued from Page 1 

aid that he definitely won't be 
coming back for the December com
mencement. 

"It'd be pretty ridiculous to go 
through graduation after you've 
been out in the real world for six 
months." Day said. "It's kind of like 
being in France on your 21st birth
day; you can already drink over 
there, 80 what's the point?" 

About 22 family members were 

MISSISSIPPI 
Continued from Page 1 

-Thundersto1'1!1s raised the dan
ger of new floods in parts of Kansas 
and Nebraska. More than 5,000 
people were urged to evacuate in 
and near Manhattan, Kan., and 
Prairie Dog Creek in Colby, Kan. 
spilled over its banks. 

"I thought the worst was over," 
said Kansas City Mayor Joe Stei
neger. "It's not over. If the predic
tions were right, we will have 
mejor flooding." 

BENEFIT 
Continued from Page 1 

outdoor festivale where alcohol is 
served. 

"I have no problem with a down
town music festival, but the pree
ence of alcohol will kick it into 
another realm,· Councilwoman 
Susan Horowitz said. "There will 
be abuse, and it will cost the city 
Dloney to deal with that abuse and 
protect the crowd from it.8 

Mayor Darrel Courtney and 
Councilman Bill Ambrisco objected 
to holding any alcohol-related 
events on public property, and 
questioned whether there would be 
enough police officers for crowd 
control. 

"I object more to the method 
than the cause,- Courtney said. "In 
the past, we have not allowed beer 
gardens or what-have-you for a 
public festival. - He cited the jazz 
festival as an example of a success
ful, alcohol-free downtown music 
event. 

.. feel that members of the Coun
cil aren't ehowing a lot of faith in 
the public's ability to control them
Belves," Burt said to the Council. 
"We canceled a show in Des Moines 

scheduled to come in for Day's 
graduation this summer, and he 
said some of them still are. 

·Some of them bought plane tick
ets in advance becau e it's cheaper. 
I guess they caD take pictures of all 
the water while they're here," Day 
said. 

Associate Registrar Catherine 
Pietrzyk explained that with the 
exception of the ceremony, every
thing else was on aehedule. 

-Showers in milch of Iowa and 
parts of Missouri made it harder 
for people to get on with drying out 
their homes and businesses and 
aerubbing away the reeking muck 
the floods left behind. 

"It smells like fish, and there's 
only one way to get rid of the smell: 
bleach, Pine-Sol and Iota of elbow 
grease," said Dorothy McKinzie, 
owner of an auto-repair shop in 
downtown Davenport. Her busi
ness was coated with about a quar-

this weekend where we would have 
made $2,400 so we could play Ollt

side Sunday and make a whole lot 
more money for the Red CJ'088.· 

Several councilors indicated they 
would endorse an alcohol-free 
fund-raiser. 

"I'm advocating having the par
ty," Councilwoman Karen Kubby 
said . .. like the idea of everybody 
gathering together, releasing 
stress, but we need to make sure 
we have the personnel to police the 
event." 

Kubby and others advocated 
postponing the party, an idea that 
Miguel said he would consider. 
Miguel a1110 said he would pursue 
the n.o-a1cohol option, while noting 
that more funds could be raised if 
alcohol was available. 

·Since we are unable to donate 
money, KRm was hoping to publi
cize an event that will raiBe a lot of 
money,"' Fogerty said. "Alcohol 
sales in a controlled environment 
can be successful." 

After the di8CU88ion broke down, 
Councilman John McDonald, who 
had been silent during the debate, 
indicated that he personally sup-

Graduates can pick up diploma 
covers, which are normally on the 
seats during graduation, at the 
Registrar's Office after Aug. 1. The 
graduation will be posted on stu
dents' academic records sometime 
late in August, and the diplomas 
win be mailed out after Sept. 1. 

All summer graduates will be 
invited to the December 1993 com
mencement and their names will 
appear on the program. 

ter-inch of Mississippi River bot
tom. 

"There is just goop everywhere," 
she said. 

• After some businesses flushed 
toilets and opened faucets before 
the Des Moines water system was 
completely remled, officials pushed 
back by a day their timetable for 
restoring running water to 250,000 
people. The water has been out 
since flooding forced a water plant 
to close on July 11. 

ported Miguel's festival proposal. 
However, the Council did not share 
his viewpoint and made no move to 
aIJow the festival this Sunday. 

In other action, the Council dis
cussed rejecting the renewal of a 
class C liquor license for The Field 
House bar, 111 E . College St. How
ever, even if the city recommended 
denial, the state liquor board could 
still approve renewal of the license. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins 
said that since Jan. 1, there have 
been 73 possession I consumption 
citations filed against underage 
patrons of The Field House, a sta
tistic several councilon frowned at. 

'Tm willing to make a denial ... I 
think 73 people underage is a pret
ty heavy indictment," Horowitz 
said ... don't need the board to tell 
me I can vote to deny the renewal." 

Kubby added her conCern about 
alcohol consumption by patrons 
under 18. 

"It's important to know how 
many violations are under 18; 19-
to 20-year-olds don't bother me 
that much," she said. 

At press time, the Council had 
not yet voted on the renewal. 
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In the Right Size Store 

Milwaukees 
Best Beer 
Reg., Light 

12-pak cans 
plus deposit 

7UPIRC,D~pepperand 
AI.W 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

12.paJc cans 
plus deposit 

a'\"\\\\\\\\\\'\'\\~ 
\\\1\ -
\\\\\~~ .. ' ~. 

\~~~;..;.--: ~ 

. ~O\~\O 
~\\\~~.~ 

Old Dutch 
Potato Chips 

14..5. oz. bag 

~~ 
79 

FI avo rite ~~\' 
Ice Cream Green Giant 

III Gallon Vegetables 

: ...... ". \i. • 
"... . '",' , 

Randall's 

20/0 Milk 
Gallon 

8J% Lean 

Ground 
Beef 

Dole Classic Bleml 

Salad Mix 16 or.. bag 

Dole 

Celery Stalk 

16m .. 

Kraft Philadelphia 
Cheese 
Singles 

Cream 
Cheese 

12 oz.. 8 oz. box 

.$ 79 ggc 
Dubuque $199 
Plumpers ilb.pkg 

38 
lb. 

California 

Large Peaches 

Campbells Whole 

Mushrooms 8 oz. Box 

oreJn~eppers or ~ for ggc 
CUClIllbers ~ . 

DELI SPECIALS 
Mrs. Gerry's MacaronJ & Cheddar Salad 

$1.49I1b. 
Bologna, Chopped Ham, Cotto Salami 

$1.49/1/21~. 
Colby Cheese ................. ....... $1.491 lb. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
!Cago T/lbune base~" writer Jerome HoItz

~ted the 'save' while covering the Cubs 
1ft tho e.~y '60s. 

BOX S(VRtS 

J;IANTS 8, EXPOS 3 

~oII .hbi 
OeShld 2b 4 0 1 1 
fnd6'1lb I 0 0 0 
ljoIi~ Ib 2 0 0 0 

SANFl4N 

OLew>sd 
Scnone 2b 
WClarl<lb 
MaW1m3b 
Bonds If 
OaMtnz rl 
Clayton " 
Fanes .. 
Allnson c 
SWlnp 
R"8"" p 
(neon ph 
JBmtly p 

all. 
5 4 
5 I 
5 1 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 I 
o 0 
4 1 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

hbi 
) ) 
2 1 
2 2 
1 0 
2 1 

'Heoryp 0 0 0 0 
GrssI!m d 4 0 0 0 
W1lIri 0 0 
~.c 10 

o 0 
4 1 2 0 
41 2 1 
4 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

3] ] 7 J Tocals 36 811 7 

000 000 300 - ] 
130 012 01. - a 

geS/11e1ds (9), Bolick (8), Spehr 16), Cordero (2\1, 
SWIll' (5). oP-San Frandsco 2. lO8-Montreal 5, 
.." r.nosco 7. 28-Nou (171, Scorsone 16). HR
Ol, •• ". (2), WClark (9) . 58-Olewl. (33), Bond. 
·15~CS-Olewi.ll1). >-Swdi. 

• IPHREallSO 

5\ 9 7 6 1 
" 0 0 0 0 
2 2 1 0 1 

6~ 7 ) ) 2 1 
1'~ 0 0 0 0 2 
100001 

Scoreboard 
QlWWUiM"ilijMIKIIIII 
&Ihmore 
New York 
Toronto 

ret CI 
553 

.547 

1I0 
7-3 
5-S 
3-7 

Boston 

W l 
52 42 
52 41 
52 41 
50 41 
SO« 
45 49 
37 55 

.547 

.513 
.512 
479 
.402 

I. z-3-2 

SIruk 
Won 1 
lOil 1 
loIiI 1 

Won S 
Detroit 
Clevebnd 
Milwaukee 
West Divition 

2 4-6 loIiI 2 
Won 4 
loIiI 6 

7 S-5 
1. z-:H 

Wll'dQl 
ChlCilgo SO 42 .543 
Texas 48 44 .522 2 
K.lnsas City 46 46 .500 4 
Seattle 46 48 489 5 
c.t,forma 44 48 .4711 6 
Oakland 39 51 43] 10 
Min_ ]9 52 .429 10" 
z-denotes n~ Sime w.as a WIn 

T~.~ 
1.1,""""" 4, Oetroot 3 
OevNoo 9. o.ldond 5 
Se;ottie 9, NewYOIIc 5 
BaIt"note 7, lWIW Gty 0 
lIo!Ion 2, CoI.fomiJ I 
Chago 2, Toronto I 
T_ 5, Milwaukee I 

T~sClllln 

lI0 SIruk 
z·7-] Won 1 
z-3-2 Woo 2 
z+6 loIiI) 
z-6-4 Won I 
l-4-f> loIiI 4 
2~ loIiI 5 
4-6 Woo 2 

KansasGty (HaMy6-21 ill8aItr"",,~ (MuHi ... 11-4), 11 '15 I m. 
Seattle (Hanson 7-n al New VO<Ic IKey 11-2). 12 P m 
Calilorn;" (Finley 11-61 oJ Boston (C1emmt 8-6), 12 ·05 P m 
Minl1ftOL1 (fapanl 4-111al Detroit !Well. 9-5), 1235 P III 
Oakland (Dow", 2 .. ) at ~nd (1Cr~ 1-2), 6 OS P m 
Toronto (Mom< 5-10) al Chicago lAlvarel8-51. 7 05 pm 
DrIly Simes tcheduled 

Thursiby'l ~ 
Kansas City ill Detroit. 605 P m 
S<!attIe It Oevebnd, 6.05 pm 
CaI,lorn~ al New VO<Ic. 630 P m 
Oa~nd at Boston, 6:35 p m 
aaitJn1Ol'e II M.nnecu, 7 OS P m 
Milwaukee at Ch,cogP, 70S p.m 
Toronto.1 T .... , 7.35 P m 

HolM "'-t 
29-18 2]-24 
29-16 21-27 
10-21 22-22 
30-15 20-211 
27-19 2)-25 
31-16 14-]] 
21-26 16-29 

HolM AwMr 
24-18 26-24 
26-18 22-26 
25-21 21·25 
28-20 18-28 
28-20 16-28 
26-23 13-28 
22-21 17-29 

Wll'dGi 
S9 lS 628 
55 37 .S'III J 
49 45 .521 10 
46 46 SOl) 12 
44 SO 468 IS 
39 54 419 19' 
30 62 )26 211 

ltD 
z-41 
,·7·) 
,·5oS 
1-6-4 

4-f> 
3-1 
5·5 

W l I'd CI ltD 
6) 32 643 z-7-3 
5) 41 S64 9 5-5 
49 4} 5)3 12 1+4 
411 45 .S16 14 5·S 
49 47 .510 14 z·6-4 
36 58383 26 ,-4 ... 
14 59 .364 28 z+6 

T..&a(.c-s 
1* eo-. Net IIIdoidooI 

Sin F,-... 8. MonIJeII ) 
CoIor.do'. f10nda 1 
0n0MIfi a. a......., 1 
~ 2. I'bIIIon 1 
51 Lquii.ol AIIaru 11\1 
"'- York '" San Oroso, (n) 
PIIr~oIl .. ~ 
W~.c-. 

2 
won ) 
loll ] 
l.oII 1 
onl 

l.oII 1 
\'on ) 

~ 
),3-17 26-1 
)2·1' 2]-19 
)3-17 16-28 
26-22 20-24 
24-18 20-32 
10-24 1 .. 30 
1S-14 15-28 ... 

on 1 33·1) )0.1 
tOil 1 29-19 14-22 
loti 1 27·15 22-28 
l.oII 1 2S-2O n-25 

1 2'1-19 20-28 
loIiI 2 '9-26 11-)2 

on I 20-26 14-)) 

New yew{ ICoodM 8-1 mol Sin 00tF HU;OS P '" 
_~ I~ 1..Ql.ol San FraftCiocD.HIt1ervIn 4·11. )05 P'" 
CoIondo(~ic 1-2). f'IoriJb 1 .... ~21, . 15 P'" 
Chrclieo ICuunin &-71 or CirIc:inNIi ~R.,.. 7·51, 6 )S p .... . 
.-on("'IO-Il.~ 5-$), 6 JS pm 
51 l ..... ~ 8-71. NIara tModdIa 9~ 10 40 P '" 
PhobdoIphoi 10- 11·ll.lao ~ I~ 1-11 9 H P 1ft 

TIounIby'. c... 
1'hobcIeIphia • ~ f~ ] OS P 1ft 
GnonNll 01 FIondol, 6 lS p", 
AdanJa"~. 6 J5 p .... 
Chof>oI~.70Splft 
St . LOUIS .. CoIcndo. a OS p m 
~ .. at San 00eF. 9 05 P 1ft 
N<!wVorlllllo6 93Sp'" 

.6JlI)I!ires-Home, Hoh. n; FIrsl, Pontino; Second, Thai 
'"R .. ~; third, Davidson Brown W, 7-6 9 5 1 I 0 10 

T-2 48 A-4s,9111 II ])0 50 lOll Jl7 
71 211 S4 ,.. n6 
72 2" 50 .US 47 . ... -18,764. 

PIRATES 2, ASTROS 1 

HOUSTON 

811iCo"2b 
,Gnulez If 
8g-.odllb 

,.w!\ny rI 
t:e<krio so 
prllll!1s3b 

rYaI' C 
flf1leyd 

~rf 
php 

~~rI\dz P 
~. 

ab.hbl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

30 1 4 1 

PITTSBURGH 
oil. 
2 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
2 0 
3 0 

Garcia 2b 
JBeliss 
Martin d 
King3b 
lo5mth If 
St.ught c 
Bullett rI 
KYng lb 
Tomlin p 

h bl 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total, 27 2 5 2 

000 000 001 - 1 
000 100 lOX - 2 

£ ........ nlhooy (21. oP-Hou.lon 1, PiltSburgh 1. 
OtI-Hounon 4, PilUburgh 5. 28-Marlin (16). 

Js;.Donneis (1). HR-&gweIl(16). 5B-Garc .. (7), 
(11), King (4) >-loSmilh. 

IP H R ER I. SO 
HOlSton 
Dr kl,l-11 5 2 2 
~~z 0 0 0 

Pitllbu'&h 
To/IIl,o W,3-6 9 4 1 I 1 3 .. 
H8II-by Tomlin (Se",aisl. 

fJ"'Piles-Horne, Vanover, First, Wendelstedl; Sec
oo!I' Hernandez; Third, Ropuano. 

,T-15 . ... - 18,008. 

R5bS 8r CUBS 3 

c~GO 

YZilIIlO 5S 

~2b 
tr~-lb 

Mif~ 
!\Solid 
BIAIstl P 

.w!lrlSC 
R~rf 

1I'loIac P 
"wwisnd 
~e3b 
%g.tnp 

BolIde p 
'\IlIIndo If T.,. 

ab , h bl 
J 1 2 1 
S 0 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
S 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 2 2 1 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

36 3 8 3 

CINCINNATI 
ab , h bl 

8mson.. 5 1 0 0 
Samuel 2b 3 2 3 0 
Dghrty II 3 2 3 2 
Robens II 1 0 0 0 
Sabo 3b 5 0 2 3 
Manis lb 4 0 0 0 
RSnd" rf 4 1 2 1 
Oliverc 4 1 2 1 
Brmftdd 311 1 
Belcher p 3 0 1 0 
Wckndrp 0 0 0 0 
Sprdlinp 1000 

Tot.>J. 36 B 14 8 

JlIb", 000 010 200 - 3 
Cijl:lnnafJ 013 021 lOX - 8 

•• 
. ~--Samu.1 (5). lOB-Chicago 10, Cincinnati 8. 
2111-Vizuino (13), Samuel il), Daugherty (1), Sabo 
2=, Brumfield (71 HR-Buechele (71, Olover (9). 

SQi-WWllson (6), RS.nde" (17). C5-Samuel (3). 
foo-SrumO.ld. 

'" =nl,7-10 

IPHREalSSO 

2',74410 
2', J 3 3 I 1 

~ 
~isQ 
- C".ednllall 

1 3 I 1 1 1 
," 1 0 0 0 I 

~n!9-5 
~1i"S,2 

6~ 7 3 3 3 5 
", 00000 

2\ 1 0 0 0 2 

HIII'-by Belcher (Vizcaino) WP-Bookie. Balk-
tSill'dlin. 
Umpires-Home, Froemming; First, Wlnlel1; Sec· 
P<il. HIrschbeck; Third, Monlague. 
r ... 2:45. "'-34,628 . 
• 
OCKIES 6r MARLINS 3 

:.c0l0AA00 fLORIDA 

• 

oII.hbl 
4 2 2 0 Carrd 
5 0 1 1 Rnteria 2b 
5 2 J 3 Conine If 
~ I 2 2 5hlfield 3b 
50 I 0 Ostrdelb 
4 0 2 0 Snliogo c 
3 0 0 0 Whitmrrf 
1 0 0 0 Rlewis p 
o 0 0 0 "'riasph 
4 1 1 0 Weissss 
1000 Hmndp 
2 0 1 0 Polidor ph 

Nen p 
Orileyrf 

38 613 6 Tocal. 

U r hIM 
4 0 1 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 130 
3 0 0 1 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 000 
1 0 0 0 
1 000 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

34 3 8 J 

000 2tO 300 - 6 
000 101 010 - J 

.J-Ben ... ides (9), Conine (I), Sheffield (20). OP-
't!!!orado 1, Florida 1. lOB-Coiorado 9, Florid. 6. 

2Jr:-EYoung 2 (111, Blche"e (28), Ha ye. (23), 
C~~~e (16), Santiago (15). l B-Mejia (1). HR,8...,.... (11), Galarrago (14). SB-Clones (4), C>
~ (31, Carr (12). S:-Bl;oir. 
r$rldo IP H R ER .1 SO 

BlelrW,H 5 4 2 2 2 6 
~ 3~1 10 2 
.. ",.. 5,9 1 0 0 0 0 2 

1fjida 
~ndl,'0-6 

R9'Ms 

WAUKff 
011 ,hIM 

4 1 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 

11 1 5 1 

6 
3 
4 

nxAS 

Hulse d 
Franco dh 
Plmlro lb 
Gnulez II 
Palmer 3b 
Redus rf 
Rdrgez c 
Strange 2b 
Diaz .. 
T ...... 

o 
o 
J 

u , h bI 
J 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
2 I 0 0 
4 2 3 3 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 I 1 
J 0 0 0 
3 1 2 0 
2 000 

:19575 

000 001 CICIO - I 
000 040 Ob - 5 

~Q8-Mllwaukee 4. T .... 7. 2B- Hamlkon (12). 
~Iez (26). 58-Franco (I), Rodrigue.< (7). 
~Jaho . Diu 2. 

!PH 18nSO 

644454 
100000 
131100 

WP ........ uslln 
Umpires-Home, Johnson; FIrst, V~O, s-cond, 
Kaiser; Third, McKean. 
T-2:33. A-25.046 

INDIANS 9, ATHLETICS S 

OAlClANO 

RHd", II 
Gates lb 
Sierra rf 
Nee! dh 
Aklretelb 
Bordick .. 
Paque 3b 
Browned 
Hmondc 
Stnbch c 
Blnkn. IS 
Tocal. 

~Idond 
Oewland 

oII.hbl 
5 1 3 0 
401 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 1 1 0 
2 1 I 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
1 1 2 2 
3 0 1 1 
1 000 
4 0 0 0 

34 511 5 

Cl£VflAND 

lofton d 
Kirbyrl 
&ef1012b 
Belle II 
Srrenlo lb 
Jff",," dh 
£.pnza 3b 
fermln ss 
0rI1z c 

.b 
3 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
) 
4 

r h bi 
210 
2 I 0 
3 ) S 
020 
010 
o 1 1 
000 
2 I 0 
000 

ToIa/, 35 911 6 

100 301 000 - $ 
240 000 21. - , 

E-Gates (101. Paquetle (5), Esptnou (5) OP-Ook· 
I;ond 1, Oevebnd 4. lOB--O.ikl;ond 7, Oevebnd 6 
2B-RHenderson 115), Paquette (11). Lofton (19). 
HR-8towne (1), Baerga (16). 50-Kirby 191, &erSi 
(5), Belle (9) SF-Sierra, Browne. 

O.kl.lnd 
Mohler L.1·2 
Boever 
Compbell 
BWitt 
Bnscoe 
OeveC.nd 
Mesa W,9.fJ 
W.rtz 
OiPolo 
)Hernandez 

IPHRlallSO 

1\ 3 5 3 2 2 
... 2 I 1 0 0 

o 0 a 0 I 
6 2 2 0 4 
o I 0 2 I 

. 58440 
I I 1 I 1 
2 1 0 0 2 
1 1 0 0 0 

Umpires_Home, Eyansj First, McCoy; Second, 
Hendry, third, Craft. 
T-251 . A-28,347. 

WHITE SOX 2, BLUE JAYS 1 

TORONTO 

Whiled 
RAlmr 2b 
Molitordh 
ellterrf 
OIerud lb 
Tfmdzss 
Sp~ue lb 
TWard II 
Knonc 
Griffin pr 
Brdel1 c 
ToW. 

Toronto 
Chka", 

all • h bl 
400 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
400 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

31 1 4 1 

CHICAGO 

Roines II 
Cora 2b 
Th ..... lb 
Vntura 3b 
Buoorl 
CSeli dh 
l)hnsn d 
KrlM:e c 
Guillen .. 

T ...... 

abrhbl 
4 0 0 0 
J 1 2 0 
3 1 1 2 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
J 000 
3 0 2 0 
J 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

:It 2 6 2 

010 000 000 - 1 
000 002 OOX - 2 

LOO-Toronto 3, Chicago 5. 2B-cor, (\ 1). Burks 
(10). HR-OIerud (181, Thomas (22). SO-ljohn.on 
(26). C>-Uohnson (4). 

ToronCo 
Cuzman L.7-3 
ChIco", 
Fmndz W,H" 

IPH_ERII SO 

8 6 2 2 6 

9 4 I 1 0 

Umpires-Horne, Shulock, Fll1t, Tschiib; Sea>nd, 
Joyce; Third, Oenkmger. 
T-2.11 . A-30,454. 

MARINERS 9, YANKEES 5 

SEAnU 

~
Iz uelss 

M n3b 
Jrd 

O'Brien dh 
Suhnerdh 
TMrtnz lb 
Sasserrl 
linon 2b 
Valle c 
Felder If 
lobi. 

oII,hbi 
~ 0 1 0 
5 1 1 0 
5 2 2 3 
3 1 I 0 
1 0 0 1 
4 1 2 1 
4 2 I 2 
5 0 I 1 
J 1 I 1 
4 1 2 0 

:J8 912 9 

NEWYQU 
II> 

Gallego lb 4 
leyritz rl 5 
MIlnRfylb 4 
Trtbull'dh 3 
Stanley c 1 
BWimsd 3 
Meulns II 4 
o-n.. 4 
Kelly 2b 4 

, h bI 
I 1 0 
220 
o 1 1 
100 
1 2 4 
020 
010 
o 0 0 
010 

T...... J4 5 10 5 

000 002 610 - 9 
004 010 000 - 5 

oP-5eonk 1. LOS-Seank 7, New York 6 28-
TMartinez (23), Leyrill (8), Mattinalv 1171. HR-Q,f· 
ff!y Jr (23), Sa_II), Stanley (14). SF-Bu'-r. 

IPHaER"SO 
Selldo! 
Fleming W,6- I 
Ch.rtton 
NN-Yon 
P"'ez 
HoweL.H 
BMunoz 
PClbson 

810 5 5 
I 0 0 0 

6', 7 5 5 
o I 1 1 

" 3 2 2 
2 1 1 1 

5 
I 

3 6 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Howe pitched 10 1 bailer in the 7th. 
Umpires-Home, Cou.In.; Firsl, RHd; Second, 
McO.,iland; Third, Brinkman. 
T-2:42. A-25,546. 

OItIOLES 7, ROYALS 0 

KANsuOTY 

las<!rf 
Mel\aed 
Brett dh 
~lb 
Ma Jb 

Mer.:.~ 

IAlnMOll 

Andrsn If 
Melmrrl 
o.rau.d 
Bainesdh 
Butord dh 

~ .. 
.lb 
Rynlds 2b 
Hulett ]b 

all. 
4 1 
4 1 
2 I 
4 1 
o 1 
4 0 
2 1 
3 0 
4 0 
4 1 

h 1M 
1 0 
2 1 
o 0 
3 1 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
o 1 
1 0 
1 0 

~ .. 
LlIld 2b 
Mcfrlneph 
~2b 

aII,"b! 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

27 D 1 0 T...... 31 710 6 

DOe CIOO CIOO - 0 
010 CIOO 0611 - 7 

E_~ 
CIty 2 (5), CaW'f In, CRlpken (10). oP-Kansas 
5. HII~ 2. lOB--Kans.s CIIy 3, &klrnore 

liltS (7). CS---Anderson (6). SF-Sesui. 
~~ "H a a _ so 
~6-9 786436 
~ 121000 

~w,7-11 9 I 0 0 3 9 
~ 
HBI>...P,ftched 10 5 batters In the 8th 
U",.". --or Cone (Holies). WP~ 2 Cub 
HIc~~~~~~rschbeck; First, WeUu!;~, 

TWINS 4, TIGERS 3 

MINNESOTA 

Madcd 
ICnblch 2b 
i'uddlrf 
H~~lb 
wnfidd dh 
Harpel c 
Ps!rulo lb 
Mnrty II 
Me_It 
oleeph 
Rboutel" 

... • h bI 
S I 1 3 
5 0 2 1 
5 0 2 0 
4 0 a 0 
5 0 1 0 
5 I I 0 
1 1 I 0 
) 0 1 0 
) 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Tocal. 38 4 11 4 

D£TIOIT 

Ph •• , .. 2b 
Odden 11' 
Frymn 3b 
F..-Ider lb 
T""",lIdh 
T'*tr", c 
Oecfrf 
Qt-.ph 
C~d 
C~2" 
llameph 
MLfttrp , ...... 

all , h bI 
) 0 0 0 
4 I 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
) I 1 2 
1 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 1 1 I 
1 0 a 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
~ l 4 l 

OlD 000 010 - 4 
001 100 001 - J 

E-KnobI,uch (3), [)ft. (4). L08-Mm_ 11, 
Detroll 4 2B-Harpe. 115), CI~den (10) HR
M.d (6), freIMr (2~), Deer 112). SB-PIdect 1]). 
C>-T,.."rneII (6). 5-McCIrty, C~ Sf-fioldor 

IrHlERIlSO 
MIIIMICIUI 
Desho~ W,10-7 
W.a'i 
~.JeaS,26 
Ottroit 
Moore 
Ml .. ler l .6-f> 
MacOonoki 

732212 
1 0 0 0 0 I 
1 I 1 1 0 1 

792235 
1 2 2 2 1 0 
100000 

Umpire.---liOrM, Ph.lt.p$; FI~, Redly; s.cond, Il00; 
third. SroIt. 
T-3 1 S .~ ·31,24) 

RED SOX 2, ANGELS 1 

CAlIFOlNI4 

PoIoniJ II 
).Wier 11 
Curt'-d 
s"lmon rf 
COaVII dh 
Wlwndrdh 
f~3b 
RCnz" lb 
OS"""ss 
COffN Ib 
lCMli10 2b 
T.nsIeY c 
M r1C 
Tocals 

oII,hbl 
4 0 I 0 
1 000 
4 1 I 0 
) 0 1 0 
4 0 2 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 J 1 
1 0 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 000 

33 111 I 

IOSTON 

Fkcher 2b 
Htdllor d 
Crnwlldh 
Oawoon rl 
Zupcic ~ 
Qtnt .... Ib 
eoop.r 
Vlenlln .. 
PeNc 
MVpph 
R~pr 

T ...... 

all , h bI 
403 I 
4 0 I 0 
1 000 
1 0 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
4 000 
4 2 3 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

J2 211 1 

000 000 010 - I 
000 010 OOt - 2 

One out when Wlnn.ng run SCO<ed 
DP-C.lilorn •• 4. O"'lon 2 lOBC.ltfornil 9, 
Boston 10 JB-Coope< (16), PeN (9) 58-1 Qtcher 
(10) . C>-Polonl. 2 1171. Wllewand r (1) 5-
V.lenlln 

c.lilomi. 
Halhaw.y 
Butcher 
Nelson L.0-3 
.... 1 .... 
VIOl. 
KRyan 
Fosw W.l-D 2-3 

IPH_ER •• SO 

6 7 I 1 I 1 
130002 

1\, 1 1 1 1 1 

7' 10 1 I 4 
1 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

HBP-by Hothow.y (F1etclle.), by HaINwoy ("-
son), by VIola (Easley). WP-VIoIo 
Umpires-Home, C"cla; fUlt , fo,d ; Second, 
Young; Third, Menwether 
T-255 A-)1,632 

AMERICAN lEAGUl 

0Ierud Tor 
Gonzalez T ex 
O'NeJlINY 
RHenderson Oak 
Hatcher 80s 
loflon Oe 
HamlkonMl1 
lJohnson CIII 
McRae KC 
MauinWY NY 

G AJJ 
93 )2S 
al 306 
83 J04 
81 281 
115 118 
89 347 
74 297 
II 337 
90 )72 
70 288 

a H I'a. 
~ 129 .]97 
~ 10233] 
44 101332 
66 93 329 
50 101321 
67 111 )20 
44 95 320 
51 106 315 
53 116 .312 
18 90 ]12 

RUNs-Mo1401, Tor .... l0, 73, WI>ltr, Toronto, 69; 
Lofton, Cleveland, 67; RAlomar, Toronto, 67; 
Pilmelro, Te .... 67. 1Iaergo, ae...Iand, 66, RHe<>
derson, Oakland, 66. 

RBI-Fielder, Detroit. 82: Belle, CieYet.lnd. 78. 
0Ierud, Toronto, 75; TeIde!on, DetrorI. 74; ~ 
ChlCall", 72; Gonz.Iez, Texas, 70; 8ae'JIi, CIeve
boo, 69, CV,~, M.lwoukee, 69, Carter, Toronto, 
69. 

HITS--OIerud. Toronto, 129, McRae, Kamas UIy. 
116; MoIrtor, Torooto, 115; lofton,~, 111; 
Baerga, Cleveland, 109; Crlffey "~, Se.ttlt', 109; 
RIIIomar. Toronto, 108. 

DOlIBlES-Olt'rud, Toronto, 17; Whit., Toronto, 
27; Griffey Jr, 5eallie, 24, O'N.dl. N_ VO<Ic, 24: 
Pllckett, Minnesota, 24 ; TMartln •• , Seattle, 23 ; 
Corter, T oronJo, 2J. 

TRiPlES-Hulse, T ..... 10, l)oi>nson, Chago. 
10; Lofton,~, 7; eu,te<, DetrorI, 7; McRae, 
K.lnsas Crty, 6: Con, Chic:aF, 6; 8aergiI, ~, 
5. 

HOME RUNs-Gonzalez, T e>W, 26; Belle, a.-. 
J.nd, 25; Fielder, 0eIr0<~ 25; Tectleton, Detroit, 2S; 
Cnffey J., SeallJe, 23; Thomas, Chrc.Jtpl, 22; PM",." 
Te,....21 

STOLE BA5E5-Curtls, Californll, 37; lofion, 
~, 37; RIIIomar, Toronto, 32; ~~, ~~ 
lornil, 28; RHendenon, Oikland, 28; lIOhnson. 
Ch~, 26; Hulse, T ..... 20; WhIle, ToronIO, 20. 

PITCHING no ~)-Key, New York. 12·2, 
.8S7, 2.32; Hentgen, Toronco, 12", .750, 3.50; fer
... odel, Chl~, 12", .750,2.77; MuSsiN, Bah.
~, 11"', .133, 4.14; WICkrn.tn, New VorIo. &-l, 
.727, 4.6J; Appier, Kansas Cily, 10-4, .714, 3.04; 
Guzman, Toronlo, 7-3, .700, 4.40; McDowell, 
Chicall", 14-6, .700, 3.85. 

STRIKEOVTs-lUoI1nson, Selnle, 179; ...... goton, 
c..lilo.nla, 118; Pere., ~ York, 115; Guzman, 
Toronto, 111 ; Appier, Ka ..... CiIy, 109; Ha~, 
Seattle, 108, (one, IGansas City, 108; N~, CaIib
nia. 108. 

SAIIB-Moncaomery, IGansas Crty, 27, Ohon. Bal
timore, 26; ~ITen, MonneooQ, 26; RUSfeIt. BOiIon, 
23; OWald, ,. oronto, 22; EckenJe-y, o.lcWId, 21; 
Henke. T ..... 20. 

~""""'Co1 
~ced'Pit 
Bonds SF 
Kruk Phi 
Jeffenes Sll 
Gw;nnso 
McCeeSf 

G AI 
75 293 
84 273 
93 322 
89 109 
al 340 
80 319 
77 275 

• H I'a. 
44 112 .382 
51 97 .355 
76 112 .348 
66 107 .346 
56 117 .344 
37 108 .339 
31 9l .338 

RUN~I>¥"'''' . I'hilod Iplll~ . 87; Iond>. S.n 
fronooc". 76 . KnA Ph~ 66. 01._. San 
rronota>, ~; 8 . HouIIon, ~. CoIernaft. ~ 
York. 62, J ~ 58 WCIM\. Son fr_ 
co. sa; Bon .... N~ YOI , se, ~. Ph,Wdfi. 
ph,. 58 

R8 8und., San f,ondoco, 75. o...aon, PhiIodtI 
ph, fo9, c:..t.rr.p. ruo..Io, 1>11, MoW 
f,.""noco, 67; • . Ho\IIIon. ~ : Poun, lQ$ 
........ 62; , . AIlanI. 61. 

HI ..... St. loui<. 117. 
114, IOIId "fr.II<L. 112, I ...... tol· 
orado. 112, larkin, Cu'~.n""lI. 111 : aUI " l'" 

~
Iet. 110, GrlCt, (h. 'CO~' loa ; OY~IIr' , 

. 101. GwyM. Sin . 101 
DOlI lES-IIIcholl., CoInrod<>. I , ..." It. ..... 

ton, 26, o,b/>" PhIbdoIph ... 26, QI ey, I.oui>. 
25; Cr~. ChocuI, 24, Ik>n<k. n rrMIC8;Q, 24, 
~. CoIorIilo, 24; CW)M San !Mao. 24 

TRIPI. nt.tNn, N w yon., a c.. rILl Col· 
orlda, 6. Morand.nl. PhtI.Jddpn.., 6. 01.... San 
r 1JIIdta>, 6; fllliey, HouMon, 1>. fY"..".. Cdor , 
S.MMIMI.~5 

HOM( RU Son r r-=!la>. 2 • • MoW· 
III ....... Sin F,onciotn, 22. J<nI~ , AI ........ , 21, ConI. 
AIlanto 20. \Ionda, "'- yorio. 20. Puzzo. loo 
,,",,19, W ,CIIoaF. 19 

STOLEN IASES-Col.m.n, N .... Vurk , Ja , 
Dl_., San rranchcn. ll: 'H St l" ..... l'l . 
c..rr, FIoodi. 21; o..Sh,oId., Montr"" lao 10.. 
los ~ 25, R~ (III<ln"'li. 24, ~k '. 
PhilodofpllQ. 24; Mwl. 24 

PITCHING 110 ~)-I(jI4!, H , 10·1, 
90'),26); Te.-, Ph.c.dtlph;', 11 ·), 36 )hI , "very. Adouu. 10-], ,769. )2S; 8u<bII. San Frln· 
ma>o 1l-4, .765. J )), ~,$I LOUI, ~.J , 
.750, 3J7: 0.-, AIIint.J. 11 ..... 7Jl. 27S. 
San rr,ncIoco. 1).5, n2, 2 III 
STRII((OUT~Rljo, Clne.nnlh, 127. 5m lu, 

"".nl., 124; CModdUll. Ada .... , !l0. ........ n 
01.,0, 114 : H~r"IKh. H inion, 11), CIa""n. 
Ch ". 102, c..nd.oIIJ.lao "'**- 101 

SAI/(S-l.Smlth. 51 lou ... 13; M~. (hI( , 
11: H.r..y. florid., 26, 8«k. San Fr.nc .... Q. S, 
~on Mlnu, 25; MtWiII ....... ~ph ... , ZS. 
wdIdInd ManWoaI. 21 

TRANS 4CTI( )N~ " , ., 

Rotisserie Superstars 
July 21 , 1993 

r_ _'" 
~ Wenl )·IOf·S .,th • 
Incbs home run n 61, 5 ..... 

MId 3 ,..". 1aIIed. 

s.n fran Wenl )·Ior-S WfIh , 
0inII home run 121, 1 RIlls. ~ .... ....... 
T_ Wenl '·Io'-~ w,lh • 
IIarpI hotne run (261, 3 Itl .. 

MId 2"",,""'" 
Color...., Wenl 1·10.-5 ... Ih • 
Rodiieo homo run 1111. 3 U .. 

and2""" ....... 

11' UIIttI 
33704512 

CAMYOUT .\" .. " 
RIV .... 

$3.25 

3·9 

$1.50 Pitch. 
Every Night ~Iose 
NO COVER! 

FQ 
B~SI 

Star Trek 
SS Shirts 

& asks 
TONIGHT 

PROFESSIONALS 
NIGHT 4 TO eLOS 

6245. 

TONIGHT 

Stiff Pro · • on 
Scorched Earth 

Policy 
No Pain 

THUR. Black Star Reggae 
FRI. So Ramsey & ~ 
SAt DMn'Duck 

TONIGHT 

HIGH & 
LONESOME 

18S. Linn 

EVE 7(J06UO 

lASTlCTIO H (P8-11) 
EVE 1oo6;3D 

TIll FIRM (R) 
EVE I' Itc 

FR££ WIlY (PG) 
7 6'20 

S P Oll T S eA F E 

212 S. (lin~on Street. Iowa City, Iowa. 337-6787 

!t1.50~IMPORT 'PINTS 
Harpi Guiness, Black and Tans 8 pm· Close 

HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri • 
$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 

Co im9fJt Ch' & Sa/58 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CmCAGO STYLE PIZZA I 
SlS S. GUbert lowaOty 

1 . 
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NFL 

Aikman ahead of schedule 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - The ball was 
wobbly and overthrown so the receIver 
had to make a lunging one-handed 
eatch_ 

No this wasn't AU-Pro Michael Irvin 
with the acrobatic, fingertip grab_ It 
was injured Troy Aikman, who doe n't 
act like he had back surgery on June 
19_ 

Aikman i so rar ahead of hi. 
expected rehabilitation pace that he 
has coach Jimmy Johnson haking his 
head and doctor worried the Cow
boys' Super Bowl MVP is going too C.r 
too fast_ 

"He's amazed me," Johnson said_ 
"He's looking really good." 

The antsy Aikman already h,a set a 
tentative date for his playing come
back. It's Aug. 21 again t the HolUton 
Oilers in the A1amodome. 

He's working like everyone forgot he 
threw four touchdown passes in the 
Super Bowl and got $50,000 for saying 
"rm going to Disneyland.N 

Early in the morning he's up, prac· 
ticing his backpedal in a harness and 
tossing a medicine baJJ. The harness 
helps Aikman rebuild his back mus
C!. 

Then he's out on the field making 
longer pa ses each day. He's already 
up to 30 yards with a tight spiral. 
Worried trainer caution him not to 
cut loose with 50 yard throws. 

"1 can throw the ball 30 to 35 yards 
no problem," Aikman aid. "The back 
Ceel good. Every day in my rehab I do 
more ... 

Aikman said he had feared the her
niated disc in his back was a ticking 
bomb. 

"It had been wearing down over a 
period of years and when I did tho e 
squats with the weights it pushed 
things over the edge," he said. "At 
first I thought the problem was mus
cular. But it sure wasn't. Jay Novacek 
had this same operation four years 
ago and he seems fine. I don't want 
long·term problems becau e I want a 
normal life after I get out of football." 

Aikman i a picture of impatience at 
the Cowboys training camp at St. 

Associated Press 

Dallas Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikman stretches with the team during morning 
workout Tuesday in Austin, Texas. It's the first day Aikman has suited up. 

Edward's University, where the bore
dom of two-a -day practice drags on. 

"Frustrating," he said. "It's frustrat-
ing." 

Aikman hopes to begin practicing 
with the team following a London 
exhibition game against Detroit Aug. 
8. He'll be in California working out 
under the watchfuJ eye of the doctor 
who operated on him. 

"There's been no pain 80 I'm encour
aged," he said. "I plan to play in the 
last preseason game and possibly the 
one before that." 

What drives Aikman is his experi· 

ence two years ago when he was 
injured and Steve Beuerlein took con
trol of the team in the playoffs. 

"Watching someone else quarter
back this team isn't fun for me," Aik· 
man said. "I've lived through that 
experience." 

Aikman then took off to run on 8 

tre.dmill. 
Run, Troy, run. 
He'll keep running until he's out on 

the field with the team in RFK Stadi. 
um on Sept. 6, starting against the 
Washington Red kins. 

"['I] be there," he said. 

Associated Press 

Chicago Bears quarterbacks (from left) Will Furrer, Jim Harbaugh, Peter Tom Willis take snaps during training camp Tuesday. 

Pittsburgh choice may choose snakes 
Associated Press 

U Chad Brown doesn't play football 
this year, there's always the snake 
business. 

Snakes? 
Brown, you see, breeds and sells 

snakes. Clearly, he is not the conven· 
tional draft choice. 

In any case, he is threatening to sit 
out the season unless the Pittsburgh 
Steelers come up with more money. 

On Tuesday, the Steelers signed 
first-round drat\. pick Deon Figures, a 
college teammate of Brown at Col
orado. That leaves Brown, a line· 
backer chosen in the second round, as 
the only unsigned player among the 
Steelers' 10 drat\. picks. 

Brown said his threat isn't a negoti
ating ploy. He and his partner own 
about 100 snakes , some worth as 
much 8.8 $5,000. They breed and sell 
snakes to pet shops and other breed· 
ers. 

"This year my partner and I will 
make about $160,000 if things go 
weJJ," Brown said. "U things don't go 
well, we'll make $80,000 to $100,000." 

Brown plans to continue breeding 
snakes eVen if he signs with Pitts· 
burgh. 

"I'm not trying to use it as leverage 
or anything," he said. "It's just that 
rm not going to be broke if I don't play 
for the Steelers this year." 
Bm. 

John Parrella doesn't figure to go 
AWOL again. His father wouldn't 
hear of it. The Buffalo Bills' second· 
round draft pick said Tuesday he 
decided a day earlier to go home to 
Grand Island, Neb., to see his father, 
who has a history of heart problems. 

ParreJJa said he called from Toledo, 
Ohio - about 3!i. hounl from the Bills' 
camp at Fredonia, N.Y_ - to see how 
his father was doing. That was the 
end of the trip. 

"I'm Dot going to say on the air what 

he said to me," said ParreJJa, a defen
sive lineman from Nebraska. 

"He's probably not the first guy to 
leave training camp and come back," 
Bills coach Marv Levy said. 

Levy would not Bay how Parrella 
would be disiplined. 
Benlals 

Cincinnati signed tight end Tony 
McGee, a second-round pick from 
MichIgan_ No. 1 pick John Copeland, 
who fired his agent last week, has said 
he plana to hire another by mid-week. 
Bengals general manager Mike Brown 
said that wasn't necessary. 

"We have only a certain amount left 
in our rookie salary pool ... and that's 
why I don't think there's a significant 
role Cor agents in rookie signings 
under our new system." 
RecUkins 

No. 58 was always popular in Wash
ington. It still is even though Wilber 
Marshall haa moved on to Houston. 
The new 58 is Carl Banks, who wore 
that number with the New York 
Giants before joining the Redakins. 

"He's going to bring a quality of 
le.dershIp to our team that maybe we 
haven't had in the past," assistant 
coach Larry Peccatiello said. "Yester· 
dlly, he took a young player aside after 
practice and was working with him on 
some things. I haven't seen that before 
during my time with the Redskins." 
Cardinab 

Offensive tackle Ernest Dye, a 313-
pound first·round draft choice, has to 
learn quickly to move quickly. He got 
a vaulable les80n from linebacker 
Freddie Joe Nunn, who blew by him 
on the pass rush. 

"He kind oC stunned me a little bit," 
Dye saId_ 

Meanwhile, coach Joe Bugel is try
ing to shape his team without quarter· 
back Timm Rosenbach, whose agent 
says he is giving up football to raise 
c.ttle and take an occasional turn on 

the rodeo circuit. 
"If he shows up at camp, good, and 

if he doesn't show up at camp, good 
also, but I'd just like for the kid to tell 
me what he's decided," Bugel said. 
"Just a show ofprofesBional courtesy." 
Dolphin. 

Miami, which waived Mark Duper 
because of a surplus of receivers, is 
suddenly not 80 deep at the position. 

On Sunday, the day before training 
camp opened, receiver Mike Williams 
broke a finger in a bicycle accident. 
On Tuesday, Irving Fryar went down 
with a strained knee. He is expected 
to miss up to two weeks, but will not 
face surgery. 
Packers 

Mark Clayton, three other wide 
receivers and a tight end have been 
slowed by injuries. 

Clayton pulled a hamstring. Jack 
Milling injured his left leg and sus
tained a concussion. Wideout Louis 
Clark hurt his hip and Chris Holder, 
dislocated his thumb_ Ed West, who 
has more experience than the other 
three reserve tight ends combined, 
"got a crack on the ankle," coach Mike 
Holmgren said. 
Giants 

Coach Dan Reeves would like to 
talk with AWOL linebacker Pepper 
Johnson and clear the air. Reeves 
seemed a little concerned over reports 
that Johnson was staying away from 
training camp because he was unhap
py over a proposed move from inside 
linebacker to outside linebacker. 

Reeves said that's not the case. 
"I've said aU the time that he's the 

starting inside linebacker and some
one has to beat him out to change 
that," Reeves said. 

GM George Young reported no 
progress on signing veterans Jumbo 
Elliott, Dave Meggett, Mike Fox and 
Corey Miller or draft picks Michael 
Strahan or Marcus Buckley. , 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 ,un deadlinc for ntlW luis & (,mcdlations. 

:..P;ER;S;O;N;A;l;;. __ ~1 P;E;R;S;O;N~A;l;;;;;;;;;;;;II~!'u~E 8KA~lP~!~p~~~~:~~~~_ fi~'sheries.= ~E~~~ ~!~!~n~ htlp whh -
• Earn up to ~ In canneries houl.hold chor" " 11 hav. car , 

F ~ ]
. or $4000+/monlh on fishlno boall. .501 h()U(. • ,}--=:-=:-:-

l~eenlV esttng F,.. vansponallonl Room & boardl PO AL BS. S '.J2- S67.125I1-
_~ _ MALE ... FEMALE. For employment Yeel. Now Himg. Call 1-a:J5.962-aoDO 

poogrwn c:atI 1-20&-545-4 I 55. A5641. "'&t:::.ccP"'-96=.I:=2.:......., _ _ .".-__ 
• Factual ntonnotion 

• Fast. occuote resUts 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely con1'1dentld 

• Cdl337·2111 
NOW OPEN SAlmDA'T'S 

Emma Goldman Oink 

R. T .·S Is now htMO waItre.SlI. and 
~. Apply In person at 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 826 S.Clinton between lCH1oon ..... 
$17,5oC2-S86,6821year. Pohc. SIler: f ... Ri<ky or Peggy. 
af. Siale Palrol. COfToctional' Offo<:" SELL AVON . , 
..... Cd 1-806-982-8000 &t. K-9612. EARN EXTRA S$$-

NEED CASH. Make money selling Call ~,;,o =7623 ; 
yOur doth ... THE SECOND ACf .. -,. 

RfSALa SHOP oI1ers top dollar. for Bronca. 64~2276 , 
your f .. ."., winter Cloth ... Open at SINCLAIR Convenience Siore on 

noon. ClllIrsI. 2203 F Street N.Oodge (ne.1 door nolghbors 10 f 
(0Ct<l0S from Senor PIIbIos). 338- KANA) II now hiring for pan-llme clay 

~ and weekend help. GOOd ,larW 
A ---NDANT NE 0 wage wijh regular Increases. AppIioIo., 

, ,~ E ED: 29 year old tions can be picked up lIlyttme. We 
mal. nHds attendanl fo, weol<day nowlf closel EOE _______________ .. lunch and b«ltim. and all clay Sun- 1 :::::=-=-==~·'==::7"--

day. Med'aJ background htfpful. Call STUDENT CLERIC,lL 

21.7 N. Dubuque SLIow atr, II. 52240 

351-11921 . ASSlST,lNT 
TELLER Previous offICII worl< and dal. lOW I IU L PI{LC:\A:\CY TLSTI\:C 

WI h experIonte (P8flKlo.) hlghty deslt'aIlIe. CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG • 10 worl< In a friendly. profes- FI .. ibie hours betw_ 8:00am and 
~Ii a~? FUll-time and part. S'OOpm (AM's preferred). MJsI be U\ 

Walt In: II-W-F ~ 1, T & TH 2-511'1d 7-e, or cal um. position. available. Strong can- .~ "'enl Ih's fall and wiRing 10 _ 20 
didate.,;u ..... lQ-key skills and enjoy "'~ , 351-6556 cuslomer contact. Prefer one year of ho<.n par - . SS per hour. lIart ""-. 

Co .t. W banking e.perience. Apply in petSOn :edlalelY• Send resume by 712~1 
ncern lOr omen al Hills Bank Ind Tru.1 Compeny. chene CIaI1< P eject Coord' ,lor 

MID AMERICA 131 MaIn SL. H~I.,IA. EOE. % IOWA CoM~"'SS In , 1'==========-7-========= UNION IUS DEPOT. Permanenl M-104 Oakdale Hal 
CHAINS. 

part-t,mt htlp. weekend. 12-20 per Uni ...... ity of Iowa 
SlEPIf'S unwanled hair pemtenenly week. TroIo1ing provided. 337-2127. Oak ~~dele~IA:-:523=1:=:9 =:=-==-:-=.-:-

modPClllly IPP!OY8<f methOd. '4 STUDENT WORKERS FOR ATH- ' 
~~ ~o.perience. c.ntc:oIEIectroIogy LETIC FACILITIES: Mu.1 line 

EARRINGS, MORE 7-7191. r;+( • r-1rf;t, CtKh,.. aomealectricaland carponlryewpen-
THOUSANDS of peopie hove been ~Utt '-"'1 ence. WorI< up 10 20 hours per \¥eeIt. 

~':::s.di~=~:: has helped from Arts Mqlggamant SS.IO per IIOUr. Pleas. call 33~9410 
337-e998. Arthrd" for m .... Informallon. 
=~~-,----,--:--:-::-- C~~ fal~" IC/JC Arts Center seeks FEELING _ pain fo/Iowong ,-""~ .• -- •• • 
III 1bor100n? Calli RIS 338-2826. Chronoc puI part-lime assistant dirac· 
W.can heIpt o.pr ... 1on tor. Good Interpersonal, 
=-::MA~K~E~A:-;C==O"'N"'Ne:-::Cf1=o"'N;-1 - :::~~itoi of) communication skills and 

ADVEA'T1SE IN H---- f I ' I 
THE DAlLY IOWAN pt;;.-;;-,truaJ IYndlome undra singabtlitydes red . 

335-6714 33.,785 For informallOn Ibout th. BA or higher degree in art 
~ET CM ..... IIngieI for Nutra-e.t.nce Syotam calf: 337~. related field. Send resume, 

1ritnO~. datong 01 matriltge. 100~ S4TISFACTION OR YOUR referencesto TheArtsCen-
Call '~83. MONEY RETURNED. 

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUS can UllESBIAN, GAY. ter, 129 E. Washington St., 
help. F ... mottinformalt011 call BISEXUAL Iowa City, IA 52240. 
33&-11291><1.72. SEXUALSTAFF&FACULTV Tel. 319-337.7447 or 

ASSOCIATION. 319-351.1619. 

BIRTHRlGHI .,.. 
FtM PNgIIMIIJ T .... 
ContldtnU CounMIIna 

.... SUpport 
110 JIIPO ..... ..-y 

IIiIIft. "-" T •• ~ 
nu.. ...... 
M "... 

CALL ..... 
,tI .. ,*..... 

in_ R_,af Sar\oIce 
33S-1126==-=--~,.... •••••••••••••••• 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

Supplement your Incomel 
Experience Neccessary 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

Must Move On-Site 
(New Move-ins Only) 

Apply in petSon 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2401 Hwy 6 Ew,10WI City, IOWl . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• Westwlnds Drive 

Apply: n 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

CLEANERS • 
• WANTED 

for turn-over 
at large 
apartment 
complex. 

Temporary, p~- .1 
time, $6/hr. 

Apply at Emerald 
Court.Apts. 

535 Emerald St. • 
Earn uP:o No Time For Job Hunting? ' 
travef. Holtday. lummer career Lit us mike It easyl 
empIoymenl available. No experience Exciting employment opportunities exlst with nacauasy. For ampIOyll\er\t program 
caJI ' -~68 .. tC5&t" Hlghlande" Inc. 
EAAN MONEY Reading bookS! POIitlon.lnctud., but Ire not limited to: 
$30.0001 yNt Income potenllal . 
Detailt. 1-8()S.962-8000 Ext. '1'-96'2. Wilt Staff 
FACILITATOR : pari -tim. youlh Hou.ekHPlng 
grotJp faciliialor nttded 10 provide Kitchen 
suPPOrtiV' ",vironmenl 10 gay/ lesbi- Front [)elk 
"'" bIs,.uaI lean •. MSW preferred. 
BSW or SA In relaled IIok! required. For Immediate InteMew, apply In person 
Sand ".ume. 10 OC"O. PO Box Wednesday, July 21 -10 am - 2 pm 
637'. RocIc IIland. IL 61201 by """ or Thursday. July 22 - 1 pm - 5 pm 
guSl2nd. at lhe COUNTRY INN 

~~~~=~!!!!!!~ ~~~:i,-=~~~ 22UI N Dodg. St. (1·80 & Hwy 1),lowl City 
:! callon .. 1 1301 S.GIIbtrt. 337-4555 . 

GOVERNMENT J08S $16,040· •••••••••••••••••••••• I .... 

SERVICE SS9,2301year. Now Hirino. Call Do v" .. u. D. D. ? 
(1)805-962-8000 ElII. R-~I2 for Cur- • lIN llJI.VE nAGWEED Dl\YFEVER • 

~AI::::-DS:':':':IN-::FO:':R::-M:":A=n-=ON~lInd~-- ronl federal US!. • VIlI1lNT£ERS NEEDED J10R RESEARCH S'lUDY OF AIfIHILERGY • =::." HIV anbbOdy I .. bng =D!~".':f~~ ~~~.; : IPIEDICATIONS. CoMPENSATION. CALL SANDY REED. ALLERoY" : 
FREE MEDICAL CUNIC lar. Thre. thiNs avaflable: M-W-F. DMSlOIfUNIVERSITY OF IOWA HosPITALS AND ClINIcs. "' . 
120 N.DutJuqu.Siraet 9:30-1' :30am ; T-Th 7-9am. W •• -
337-4459 kand hours n •• lblt. S5I hOIK. Call • FOR NORE INFORIIATION c.w.: (319) 353-8258, 8:3().4;30, M-F • 
C=:ai~1 =for:i-.:::;n;,,!I!flIKlII1=.:::lm~on=I=-. ::-:-:::;-_ Brtan 353-1319.leav. message. . OR (319) 356-8762-(MESSAOE). • 
COMPACT rarng.talors for rent HELP promote Cedar Rapid. Kamels ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ~ 
TlIrH alles ._. frem by phone. A{Jfi.y In parson Men-Wad trr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7ti 
~=::: ~r:s~1y ~~~'IIrCact.vaYSI8."O Student Consultant for the Personal 
waSher/ dryar., camcardarl. TVI, NOW HIRIIKI (PeS \ 
big scr_ •• and more. regislered lit .1ud«11. M-F, 3-6 hour Computing Support Center c, 
BIQ Ten Rentais Inc. 337- RENT. bloch of lime between 7om.5pm. up 

FREE PREGNANCY TEmNG 10 20 hours/ wook. Clerical position. 
No appoInlmenl needed. kayboMl knowtadgt requir8d. MedIcal 

WIIk-ln hour&. Monday Ihrough Recordl OepaM"'1 al Ihe UIHC. 
SallKday lOam-lpm. Conlact Erin WOOds, 356--4'63, 3' 
Thursday unli 4pm. MRC. The uniVOfslty of Iowa I. an 

Emma Goldman Ctin'c Equal OpponunHyl Affirmative ActIon 
227 N.DutJuqut SI. Employer. 

337·2111. 

The Pc;c Is looking for students who are Interested In working In 
theSalesllcpartmentAreaatWeegQlmputlngCenter.lodivtduals 

must have good poople skills, knowlOOgeofApple Maclntreh,IB 
Qlmpatible computen, Prlnten, and support software. Sales staff· 
will consult with Departments, FacultylSlalf. and Students 

HVPNOTHERAPY f ...... ;.tIN, phe>- NOW HIRING- ro, pan- advlceon products WeegQlmpuUngCentersupports. Wealsoneed I 

)\u. problem. wrth concentralPOn and lime cu.IOdial poIillon •. Unive,.ny apersoo to deliver equipment to departments on campus. memory. NLP Center 354-7434. Hospptai Housekeeping Oepartmenl, 
TAROT and other mafapl!ysicalless- clay and ni9h1 shifts. W .... onds and Stop by the PCSC room 229m south UndqUlst and fiII.out a JOO 
on. and reading. by Jan Gaul • ••• hotidays required. Apply In I*SOfl al I r.. h u1dbe I ded th II'" 
penanced insl_or. Call 351-851 t. C1S7 General Hospital. app IcaIlon runn.A current resumes 0 Inc u wi app J-

WANT TO MAKE SOME PART·TIME cab drivers needed. cation. 

CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? ~xible hours thl school y .... Start IL:;.;!iii;~~~~~~~~~~~;J Individual. group and couple COUnsel- immedialafy. lrainlng provided. 337-
fng fOllha towa C~y community. SlId- =,~1:::27=. :-==-0-"-""'-'''''-:---'-'''-
Ingscaiefaes.354-,m. PART-TIME jan~orilti help needed. RESTAURANT 

Hera Counselfng Sarvicas. AM and PM. 14Pf*13:30pm-6:3Opm. 
~~~~~~"""""__ Monday- Friday. MIdwest Janilorili 
GARAGE/YARD ~5'OE.Mngton lowaCtiy, 

SALE PART·TlME .tveltnl lelephone op. 
_...;. ________ I -Ior posillon .vailabl. in lhe Uni-

GARAaESALE 
f~15 e-St., 10M CIty 

SaturdtyJJly24t1, ~ 
LOTS Of' TOYS 

versity of Iowa Hospital. and Clinics 
Ttfec:ommunicatlons ConIar. """"ox
Irnalely I (}-20 ho<.n per _. pnmar-
Ily evenings IIld weekends; salary 

__ ~"""",""""!' _____ . I 1$.251 hour. Musl be available year 
round: breaks and hotidays, OUI$
lions: conlacl Kalhy Deslemaft, al 

~'":'H:-:-A~PP~Y~I--:-' ---~-· 1 356-2407. Apply al Ihe T.lecom-
~ ovmg couple wl •• hOl 10 munic.lion. Offlc • • C125 Genaral 
Idopl l:'~ newborn. Ma"'ed 13 Hospital. ThaUnivtfsityoftowaisan 
years, time mom. well educated. Equal Opportunity A/firma"'. ActIon 
.UIbte and secure home. Cd Jay and E""""'-

1-800-634-3295. ::::"=""'1~=' =::::;::::=::; Chn.tiln couple Wlllts r-
IO much to becorna loving parents 10 DATA ENTRYI 
your cherished newborn. w. have 10 MAILROOM 
much love 10 gMl and you 
much i l.to live. We promise WORKERS 
your baby a brigh~ happy 

our loving shore home. Please 0 
our prayers by calino Bonnie and BPI 
(BOO) :i34-6016. MedicaU legaf ex
penses paid. 

PEOPLE 
1) Studenl Dating s.vtcl 
2) MIn to MIn Oa~ StMca 
3) Woman to Woman Dating StMce 
.) MIn 10 Woman Dalng Sar\oIce 
Information and AppIicaIlon 101m SS 
P.O. 80.3-436 
tow. Clly. IA 522« 

LOST 35mm cemara: aulomllic; 
SArI brine!: 'M35': "'- call 
338-8973. 

LOSTI Gruln Olver. Walch June 
28. "'- Iatve 1TlIII8Qt. Jim 

Manpower II qualifying 
appIlcanta for data entry & 

malroom poIItIOn8 with I fill 
growing cornpw1Y In Iowa 
CIty. WorIIln a cIMn, cool, 

l8arn orienI8d WOI1<WIg 
envIronnw1t. CompetitIYe 

wages oIIerad. Flexible houts 
oIIefed woridng 3-5 dIyI a 

WMk with long term poIIntIaI. 
W. oller HEAlTH AND UFE 

INSURANCE, PAID 
HOlIDAYS AND 

VACATK)NS. YVEEKLY 
PAYCHECK. POIIIIonI_ 

going _t W you Ire • 

, nsllIIbIe. ~ worIaIr, 
come to work with the 

LEADERS IN TeMPORARY 
HELP. 

Manpower TempGrltry 
ServIcea 

82S S. GIlbert She! 
Iowa City, tA 522040 

(319) 351-40W4 
EOE 

\\ il hill. IdlT.IIC 

,1,111111.1 II III I .IrC 

ill ~~. l\ III !'.l·lllT.t1 

11l',lilli .Irl· 

i 111 i 1 l'l I I' I ~ .• 111 
356-1659 .Ib. Ilit 
.1 I'l·'c.m:h 'IUlh'. 

(,lIlll)CII\.ll i. Iii. 

\( 11\ h r 
SPHI"; h 1"-1 

'1111 \IlL. 
50 ....... 111 .. 
-r ......... ....., 
_iI ....... .. .,... ....... .. 
-.,-. Ya._WpI 

WCJIt ......... ,..ca 
........ NI ... pIIt __ ..... 

LINI .. YOOI 
SI/MMII JOI NOWI ,.. ............ 

... =" H 
CALL ICAN NOW 

JS4.I116 

RESTAURANT 

BO.JAMES 
Cook •. bartenders. waft slllft. 
2-4pm. 

FRESH FOOD CONCEPTS Is_ 
hiring fufl and part-time fine codoIrIIJI 
Mondo" Sport. Cafe IIld Glvamls 
ttaflan Cafe . E.perlence requlrrl:.,· 
Ar1fJ,y In parson al Mondo'. ... 
212 S.Clinlon 51. ,.", 

HANDYPEASOH for mtau!8l1t1 ..... 
Elactrical. plumbing, carponlry. E.
perlence one! "farencll required. 
337-5314. -

PART·TlME pizza cook nights/_ 
kend •. A{Jfi.y 11 22 S.Clinlon 51. ... 
RESTAURANT help, approxlrtii.J!ii: 
1(}-12 hours! weot<. F .. t pactilJiif, 
enloyable atmosphere. Will ~ 
applicanl for CIIhler188\eatld mlllllh 
IlIlaou. duties. 351 . ----.4 

THE IOWA RIVER w ," 
POWER COMPANY ... I 

Now hlrtng lui ... part-lime nigiC. 
dishwashers. 11011"" hosl, cashier. 

A{Jfi.y baIWeen 2~pm Monday 
thrOlJ!j1 Thursday. EOE . . ...... 
101 1 eI A .... CorIIvfIIe 

~ qRoun 
Now aocepting 

appIlcaIIons for full anr;I 
part-time day and evenll1ll-ll~ 

S6M11Sand 
~.AppIy 

The Gromd ROU'ld 
830 S. RIverside Dr. 

Now accepting applications for full or part
time day and evening servers. Experience 
preferred. EOE. Apply between 2 - 4 pm 
Mon. - Thur. 5011st Ave., Coralville. 
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GARAGE/PARKING IROOMMATE APARTMENT 
~~~~~- ADfltO. eo-ed .... 1o"V opece. WANTED/FEMALE FOR RENT 

APARTMENT APARnM£NT APARnMfNT 
~FO~R~R~E~~ ____ I~FO=R=R=f=NT====~===R=E~====~ 

12_"--'~ 
flOOO 'iICT1MSl 

Sl'lEctAL D/SCOU/fTS ON I/IETAL 
OM","" 

VII'IIIy 01 denIII ""'-" WId pid<S 
$1 per i0oi 

....... AUQUSlI . &s.» dooe III 
_ '--..,...... 1150 plus 1'2 A .... 
~ quooI __ . 0.-.-

:-'.3:3H2e8 - Augulillt. c.1133S-m6 
- AUGUST._.-. _ 
__ A.IQUII .. 12OIr ... ______ ~~_ 13CI~~ __ 

AUTO DOMESTIC ... ~I 
THI D_,LY IOWAN CLAlIlfllO 
AD O'''CI II LOCATIO IN 
1I00M ttl. COMMUNICATION' 
CIENTEII. IACIIO.S FIIOM TIll 
UNIVIRSITY OF IOW_ MAIN lI· 

1 ___ .... _____ - lt1S~Honzon..I.OOO ...... 
00<1<1 cona.loon. IlIOOJ 080. 
337-$)14 

BRAIIY). 

FAU._ .""..u. 
~--~ .. tVN .. S37 ..... 
;;u- to ____ I~~~~~~~_ 
INIWM__ • ~caI __ 3t4-OI77 

OUEM ....,." ~ w. huge ____ ! __ III 

........... ~. ~ I~~~~~~=::-:-;;:perIuno. AIC. DfW. hMI wwf _w 
:=-::::;:';=::"--:--;;:-::-:-~:-::-I iI!Id fffAU.. V NICE! S5t -&:lIlt 

RESUME Service by un Toyota Cotona. - . --. NEAT non-smok.r. Ow<\ _ ft OOIIO'~ o TO FILL CURRENT OPEN- MOVING, Hauling. and Odd Job •. Ipr(""'ion,1I r .. ume writar ... tab- ,"". greal . IeOOI 080. 339-a8t5. ..... --. .. poll.,. 5:200 II>- Huge ___ IwO _ . _ =:::==:=::...:...;,:,.;,::....._~_ 
IIICIS't AOYl:RT1S1 FOR HELP IN Prompt. COUrIOOUS. cheap rat... , g7e. RMsonIIM prieM. FISt IIpm-Il;JOpn. _ ~". S5 H67t ca,,,.\. HIW paid , AIC. DiW. .. 

THE O_'LY IOWAN. 331107261. IUmataUnd. cat MIIrndI. 35'~, ~ot • • new b' ..... , c'utch. OWN ,OOf'! I. lar;. two *'_ -. ~ .... "-"1...-. l:g~~===~~;:=,:~~ 
.lasH7I4 ~5715 NEED help moving? CIINpI Avllloble OU A I. I T 'I s_. baIIMy. llooo -' ...... 1. Dect<. DIW. WIO. I 112 a..t .. 1II ..... 364-V87. I: 

~
pcIIiIian .. 1ieble8l0aknoltRe- ilM14lCJaletl' Call anytime 337·2380. WOROPllOCIUtNO 31t-337~' . balh • . AIC. _I". _mol ... ~I ___ . ..... Nul 

Rosldonce. Plll-lime nights ONE·LOADMOVE 1 .. 7 TOVOTA SUp,. TurbO, low ~ _111_"'~"'" 
~ ot pert.Jime evenings. Com- ProvIding 24~oot moving van 329 E. Court miles. anlHac* brWt • • HCUnty. PINUCIIE8T APARTMENT. F. IOtcI'4rI n boIh V." ~ _ 

~.,wy. Can 351-1720 fot In· plus manpowet. SInce 1988. 3$4-1888. _<I). two _. __ III ~ tdMIlOrptOlauionalorgred 
~ IIPP""'lment. OaIcnall. Eoe. 351-2030 Experlmu: preparatIOn , .. 2 Handa Acc,,~ EX coupe, 2 ........ _ IC)II1INII1. A ..... ,tud,.I . AJC. plI I"g and 1nOI,. I~~~_~_..-.....,.._.,..... 

.stuoEMT NUII8INO A88I8TANT P & E TRANSPOR7ATlON BY8- a door bIacII ~ Ioeded WIllI a.· Augutll. prime location. gtMI ptIco. !:1oI~7$.~:J3I.aI~~'4:::.. ____ -..,. 
liO!i< ".,." oilier Friday and Satur. n .... Noloed 100 1IINIlI. CIf1II\ed Pno'-tlonaI ~""SI4A1io, 338m. 351..:1e2e. at lOr HeIdI. NUll U HaapIaf. IJINy two . __ 
'laY, "1'"!'7 ..... on a pediatric lrope- LICENSED. LEG1.t. AND INSURED. FWsume Wntw 1112 HOnda C'VIC VX. M 000d IS 'TWO bedroom ecnoa. from Thtelw _ "*y QUIII. ....... 1Or E::::~::'::::':":::::="..-----,,-
M un«. 10 Doris Houser. UnI· ReasonalH...... new new "' ... rul/ptOO''''IJ. alarm buit6ng Non-emciI<w. poll.......... ptOI. or g<I4 NC.~. C6'peI. 

Schoot. Univer1ily 01 ~783. 8am-l~. EnIIy-leWIlhrough 'Vllln!. ~. 6S rnfJOIlilgllway 337-3733. O. DU'''.e, NO"." HIW paid. 
IA 52242. ... ............. ~~~-- •• acuI...... 3S4-718'. 'TWO ,."... ~ . .n.re a l!DOIlftOI'III 338-4361. 351~. 

~!!!~~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I WANTED TO BUY ' .. 2 Muda tl2e . Auto. a;,.m 1&f0. bedroam In a two _'00111 3J8.I3Oe. _ I~'~~=-~:-::-:~~~ 
.. UpcIat. by'AX ..... Stl.1iOOf08O.353-4m. &!*1<'*I1. AIC. DIW. S1701 mon'" NUO TO AHDA NEW I'tJoca 

" PEDIATRIC B~m:..,~~·rsTr~ I---="'='=~o--- IIMCASHFOIIC_R8"" -n.OrIbua_Cal354-tW. ~rJ. .. "f~::~::~ 
POOL NURSES COtNS, 107S.0ubuque.354-'958. 7~==:V~": ROOMMATE 0w..,...UW711 

W_MTEO, 8yr1ey Roo. c1111d bike trail- ~.~ __ 
• The University of Iowa 2085. ... ar Emmallunga baby bugoy. 361- ...., .... 0 . WANTED/MALE NEW ___ • /We) ___ 

HospItals and Clinics' 318,12 E.BurtInQton WANT 10 buy '85 and ft_ Impott 1..;.;..;.. __ ..:.. _____ ~2' a.JOh"ao~ . au"'''''' lubltl I;E~~=~=~~:::~~ 
.... and tJud<., ..-.cI<ed 01 WIth"... MAL! _mote ... ~ epert- l66eI_fl", ' f .. CIpOIOII. 

DMsion of Oevelpomental COMPUTER CompIett Prof .. tlonaJ ConIUllation cIIanicaI...-. ToI" .. -"&71 m.nt n ... ~'CY HO'p'tal . 12001 1720 IrId S130I nsonfI pIua \II 
• Disabilities. Unlve~1tu -"-;,.;.;.;..;....;;..;....;;.;...;.. ___ ~ I '10 FREECopiw _111. 339-7592 No-. S5I.JI.' . 
, '-'r - 06 "B .eo- Loll.. .--
.Ho&pital School. Is seeking IBII PSI2 70- I .yslem. 4", 'VISAI t.4eSt.ca~ Comple-. MALI. quoaI ~ own roctn NEW __ . two t.tn. IoI.w 
I A metnO<y. 60MB hatd drille, 2 3 tl2' W' In •• _ ~ ...... ft ........ ......~ N's to wot\( occasional drives, VG" monitar. $,0001 firm. ". __ oem. """""""'. ........ III campua "'.-",."... 
I day/evening shifts )n a Cal S ...... after 6:00pm. 354-3265. FReE P"RKING European and OWN room In Benlon _ . nOlI- laundry WId:::t::: JIb 

pedaUlc Inpatient unit. IIAC RlUa compute, with .uxillary I __ ~~~______ Japanese Auto Imokar. Two btd,ooftl . 0111 blth. g:o;:, 12,8 I. No poll. 

, StAmllt resume to Doris d" ... Imegewriler prinler. Ind 1OfI-1" ~=t= , . 1237.60/ fIIOIIlt .. -NEW- 'R' 'UI4.OtNO. two --. I~=':=''::---'';;';''-;':-'-:-'---

1ODI1<1nctS. 
on· i . 16~12 

deck, fmeed yard. 
I car, new c.pe 

Houser. Supervisor. Nursing :,,~oeo. Calt339-I"3esk Ift,", ,,,.r Repair Service ~!!"'!!"!"!~"!'!"~ ____ laceIed8l~7'1I"''''''A''''' 

: Department. Un)ver&lty IIACINTOSH SE. 1MB AAt.4/20t.4B I ~';";"';";;;'..,....---- W ROOMMATE ~~~~== lon~:;=;::::':::;;.::;;;~;.:~ ...... 1 ~~~_....-..,...-=~:::I 
Hospital School. Unlverslty HO WId lomogeWriler II printer. Soft· hitedog WANTED eoedby,liIoc*l. AMI!:. -
: Iowa. Iowa City. I" 52242, wane. manllaf •• $550. ~. ..;;.;.~.;;.;..=;,..-_-:--:-__ 33&-3711 

~ $195. 
uult included. 

PETS 
G011ABLE 

I BI'Id 
354-676001 
354-6293. 

3191356-1758. __ 145. 6/40. fax/mcclam. 1112. 1oW 1lH. busknt. l&W\dIy. HIWIEIlIwODedrIIom.IwO __ 
The UnlYMlty of Iowa Is an !It1IPPIer cable. mare. $1100/ 080. 424 Hl .... land Ct. PI/IUIO. 1I0fII0II. _ . t.4II'IIa.lIIIy IIIIt ~ I . CIoaelOc:en'4I". AI>-

339-7592 .. ' 33&-2011. ___ ~ ClA.1IIiIIary 
__ In.. ActlonlEqual . Iowa City. I" .s22AO _UOUIT. Dec_. OUIET nOft- )010 poll. S625I -"". ThomtiI ..... 
CIppofIunityEmplO)'er. USED FURNITURE y 3191337-4616 smQIongw.LE~~ ::."~.~=863:::::-.. ___ _ 

WORD PROCIES8INO ltudwlt to "'er. spacious /We)..... NIWIII two bedroom ...,.. ~. 
,oom apartment ona btock f,om W" eor.Mk 101M 38'''106. 

320E.Coun WEEG.~month.337~780 38&07&t5.37&-8707. 
IUT OFFER; IOf. with matchIng 
chair, two ann chan. glass table with 
four malching chairs. glass COif" 

';:=======::::;;-I lable. PLUS fIAOREI Call Anna i 339-9168. 
..... meuage. NEWIll, larva two and III,.. beG- nt"l1 --.... 

MacIntosh. Law Pnnling AVAILA.U AuouaI1. Non-ImdUng roctn apwtmatIlI. ~. HIW 01110l0i_ Trek I'¥G .• _~ 
rTIIJI pralaaSlonll to III.,. tItOe IwO ~ DNi. AIC .. eMnQ Ian. F_ OIL ~AIC.ao -= = ......... 
bedroom .plttmanl $2371 mOnl~ Itt ... ptIIuftO· L.&I.WIdry 11\ ~ Augual 1. A.,.7. Keyt_ Pr..., 

FAX 
DISI'RIBIITE DOUBLE bed· MUST SELL· mit· • AUTO SERVICE 

HERSHEY PRODUCTS ~·~7~~. ::.::;:o.~501 
N ...... COI]IOIIIioo lOeb iodi~ FOR sale: Hlde-a·bed COUCh, 550. 

1O.me. ..... No Sctli.,i RocI<lng chair. $20. Call 337-2615 

Fr .. Parlong 
Same D.y Servfce 
ADQIIcatIon .. Forma 
"'PAl l.eOIII MediClf 

MIKI McNIEL 
AUTOR!P_,II 

pIu. UI,I.I 351-3187. NICII iaa. 33I428e 
BEAUTIFUL old home- hardwood ;35;:I-=-a38=:,;I:.,' --:'--....,.--....,. ntllllboedroom.wa..DlWIllIIoAd-
floor ...... y 'rom .tudanl ghatlcn. NlCI _ badrlIom _ .... ICNIOl .. 'ltu.rna ca.wc. 

SlSlt4tOOK ....... pour'ble. leave message. 
.... moved to 1;'9 Wller1ront On,. 
351-7,30 Two b.droom . WID. on bu.Ion,. TWoboedroom.~_ :o,:::~","*-WN 

_io_S6.tnI. Gt .... lop dln_ HI, four chain. 
~ FIaoodoa a¥libllle. $751 080. 354-7824. 

OFFICE HOURS: ~:3Opm ~ 
PHONE HOURS Any/me --aount SlOE IMl'OIIT 

AUTO SERVICE 
tI04 MAIDEN LANI 

~ .. t . 35t~l06. 67HoI38.I171-2$.& 337.7,8, . 
CHIAP.Own room ....... _1 __________ 1=::;....:..;,;;.;.;..-------
~ _i00i. 1170. cat T ... ~7t·lm 

! .:~~~~!;!;!;m~m~1 KITCHEN labl •• newly ,acovered 
~. chairs. groatcondilion. 565. Jodi. 354-

1326. 

354 - 7822 

EXCEllENCE GUAAANTEED 
WOROC_RE 

3JS.3888 

338-3554 
R_ specoaI .. ts 
S .......... o.tman 
........ ltaUan 

DIn 01 MQ-.. 3S&-e3G1 . THI DAILY IOWAN CUIII'tlD 
OAIAT apanment. locilion an~ AD OP,ICI II LOC_TlO IN 
,oommale .. 120 DavenPOl1. $2$Q/ "0011 111. COMMUNICATION_ 
manlll . 337~. CINTlII. (ACIIOII 'AOM TNI 
MIP 10 _. I ...... bedroom..,.". UNIVlllllty 0' IOWA IIAtN LI

• SECURE YCUI FU11JRE 
FrilolaylHershey. Proven 
vending machines. Expan 

finan Mil. No selling. 

LOFT for queen .ile w&I_, head
bOard, slUndy. easy assembly. 
$651 080, 364-1530. 
QUEEN ol.zed wale!bed fot sale. SI. 
drawers underneath. Great COfldrtlon. 
Musl.elll354-9630. 
QUIEN·SIZE walarlled .•• e.lllnl 
oondition. S 1 001 080. 354-4268. 
SELLINO furniture: bed, drossers. 
nlghl.tand . filing cabinet. Contael 
Maney 3$4-9759. 

SOFA· BED $150; dresser $75; ,e-I -=~::;;::':'~~:-:-_ _ I 
diner $50; cha~ $50. 337-6450. I; 

VEHICLE 
menl ",.111 • malt aftd WnaIt . ..... 1 '''''"y). 
be nonsmotang, cIMn and rapanal
bIe. CoraMUe. ~Hl52O. ""P!...!.:.. 

..::..;:;,;..;.:.;::..;;.:;;,..------ GAAOo'OlD£JI. Own roctn Ift_ 
FO" I&Ie: 8' pidrup CIImpet......... Near IaWIo...~I. _ Y&td. LAlli-
1umece.lcebO>.. etc. 338-6738. ..... AIC. ~ 3»-1122-
331-(1718. - ~, -:----,.-..,.._ 

TRUCKS 
OWN bed,oom In Ih,a. bedroom 
townhouM ",II> two malt gr.d ~~ 
anti. CebIe. AIC. WIO, periong._ 
MM. $2121 month. ,/3 • c.. 
Saan~. 

Van Buren 
.Village·.-. 

SOMU_ ooft side watarlled. New I ~~~:::':::::;::;::=~ __ 
price was $700. musl MIl 

FAIl I EASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. $1751 OBO. 354-0466. leava maa· 

sage. realistlcl 
800-821-8363. WATERBED. super SIngfe $100. ~ 

:~::=======~i SGeoid ,efrloeralor. 2.5 cu.ft. $75. 
~ ~.33~. ii~~~Chl~~~u;I~~~~~~~~~ 

OWN PIIIV_T! AOOM IN LARO. 
MOOIIIH HOIII. On buIIN. ,-0. 
~. WIO. O/W, -. c;e. 
bl • • AlO. oll· ,lrHt port"ng. gre.t 
roomm_. No-... ........ 
351-2715 Summer sublets 

available. 
No Pets, 

: 1\iE H_UNTED BOOK SHOP 
w. buy. seD and search 

30.000 titles 
520 E.WashlnglOll SI. 

(neXl to New Pion_ Co-op) 
337·2996 

I.4on-Fri 11-6pm; Sat lQ.epm 
Sunday noon·5pm 

WATER BED. 558/ OBO. almo.t 
"" with hesdbolWd. ...... 339-151 II. OWN noom In IplICIOUS tllr .. __ 

room .partmtnl. MC. DIW. mi· 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 1 ~~fii'iiiiViCuil.;;;;;-;;: ~~~~~~~~~ ~Se:::h~f:,'~\=:i~ 
FURNITURE. new. al used prlca.. month.. c.t Chad 01 T1m 35 -38S15. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 ----------1 ar OWN room in two _,oom lo",n· 
North Dodge. Open lllm-5:'5pm ~ V." qIMI. lela 01 .,..,_ 
IV." day. A_ August 1 S2OO/ montI. Cal 

351-0322 

. 'Jul,-1 III e III s 
Al'lIi1l1ble 

FUTON SALE ~~~;354-~~~~~ .. ~ __ ~~~ 
BetterquaJjt)' and you don' ha". PIIOFISStONAl.1 gradua, • • non· *2bcDoomsU65p1utudltb. 

drive out of IOwa Cily. smoIc ... CIWII roam .. eIeen. lallefIA 
Futon' Frame In A eox "'* Ioyw. Ten """"'" downtowrl on CIA, DI'II. ptbtfe diJpoIaI. 

TwinSI59, fuflSl79.queenSI99. bu ...... ".nl .. ,ohborllood. CI_. ~onlMllnc.Wctltklc. 
Free defivWy In 11>. IOwa Cilyl Coral- ~ ~~~ ~ * 1 bedrooms,lOUIilcIRside In 

vile area. .... ........ ...-' ,.... 
THINGS & THINGS & THINGS raasonabl. ulll,II'I. Brvon at Iowa City and Conlh~II.' II 

130 S.CLlNTON 351- 27,5!':1!1fW19S: IoodIonI.n2M~50.HJWpd. 
337-i64, ROOM in nou ... $Ieo pIUt.n.re in 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE 1128 Hudaon Ave. 33HIl34. NO PETS 
Th. samell>lng lOr lets S ROOMIIATI wanted. non-tmOklf. 

E.D._. Futon Sha~ two l>«lroom apartment. On JIqr morI ~ alii 
(behind China Garden two bull· .... Off ........ porIong. Call 3' 1:1 n A ""1 

InCoraMlle) 354-30116. J ~ 
~7-o~ ;ROOMII~~~A~T=I~.-:W~e7~~-,~~-en~~I~di~ii .. ~~iiiiji,j who need ,oommal .. far aM. two 

and III ... l>«I,oom apar1nWItI. In· 
GREAT USED CLOTHING. fatmallan fa peated an doOI at 414 

HOUSew_RES, BOOKS. fIAOREI EaslMaIUI tor you 10 prdc ...,. 
CROWDED CLOSET SHA RIE bedroom In two I>«Iroam 

Monday-SalUl'dav tQ-5pm apel1manl. wOOd floor • • firepleca. 
112' Gilbert Court ~_SIS7.2S.337~ 

HOUSEHOLD nems, .lereos, T.II.. SHARE hclute -1Pd Wdent. Noll-
anliques. carouset hor1e. instru- .mokar. Exc.lI.nt hvlng Man 
mants. _ slgI1s. and fum~u,.. 339-7&44 

Now~~mS~~=ts. "MII! ~ houN. ",~. sun 
230 E.BENTON ICNiA CITY deck. off·.I, .. 1 parlllftO. Clo •• 10 

(corner of Gilbert and Benlon) ..... e&mpuL $leo pIUt""" 01 utJ. 
339-9919 I ..... 33B.()Q2Q 01 ..... rneuage. 

TREASURE CHEST 338-1611 . 
Consignmenl Shop SI!_"E lovely hOuSe ",III twO ...... 

Household hems, ooI .... ibIes. verstIy _. 11 IlIOdII f>wMCr_ 
used fumnuns. Open evll'/claY. CIWII roctn. narHmOk ... AugutllS. 

808 Sill SI., CoraI",fle ~. 

338-2204 llIMl 1eWl1OMI/IoUM. DedI _. 
WANT _ lola? DnI<? Table? Rock- I ';"';";'~_';"-________ I~_ Icdlng pond. DNi. WIO. CIA. Need 
er1 \/Ish HOUSEWORKS. W ..... gal lIE KNEADED. roommala begq1n'ng AuguaL $2081 
• otore fun 01 cla.n used furnHu" nuRured.dHptyrelaxed. I~~~::'~~~:::~ manlll.339-I~33. 
pIUt di ...... drapes, tIrf1IS and - Kevin Pi .. Eggws. CMT. I: TlIOUIU 5ncIoIg room .. __ 
hOUMhoid h.ms. _II at rtaaonlbl. by """,""Imenl 354-1132. .... .. par." .. 1'!l.001.nglOrl.2p.o-
prices. Now IICC8PtIng new con., Downlown. sliding scafe. pia to lind own .....-1. KonoI 

2 br * S425 - S465 
waU·to-wltl carpet 

c:.ntral alr 
garbage dt.poul 
Iu1dry flJCllItIee 
off .... pertdng 

nopeta * bue IlIIi wAlln-'-
_.Iow. A" •• 
Call 337-8449 

mants. 6(&274-1589 01 NiccIa 3584512-'? ___ ------ HOVSEWORKS Corner of G,lbert ___ ..... _____ _ 
• and Mer1<at St..towaOily. 338.4351. ICYCLE APARTMENT 

FOR RENT Mise FO R SALE .• Param<M.r11. Full XT. Roc:IcJhad<. 
~~~~~ __ ~~~' ~..;,..;.;~_ 108ded. 5700.ClJlttn35I-1433. 

COMPACT =cn tor rent. ~ R h Spon 
Th- sII- .. II • 'rom 20" ."..IaIlI_ - opper ITci~~if.iiit;;~~A7.r. ,- •• mountain bIk • • Low ml ..... ~...."I I ~ 
S341_t ... ~anIy condrIlan.$275. 1~72_"IJI;\H",er ... "'. 
1391_ .... Diahwaslllfs. 

~=~:::::':'-;::':::;:-__ wasll8r1 dry~. camcorder •• ws. UIlEO moun ..... bIk • • n_ ............. (Tc~iii~ia:wailt.m;!Sii1d. .. ' big_a. and mona. 57510e0. 351~""''''''.1. 

BIg Ten Rantaft Inc. 337- RENT. I~~~~~~§~::= FIDDERS aI. COndiIIoner. lilee new. MOTORCYCLE 

I~~~~~~;;;~ UNdIlboul15times.5150.~7t. =.;;..;~...;.;~...;..--:-~-THI D_tL Y IOWAN CLAIIIIFII OtI ,.., 'I ...... 150. - bad< tns. 
MAKIC~I CafI~. Run.~ 

~_~ ..... ______ 1M2 750 Hond. Nig"lhawlt.. Run. 1;:;::::::::;::'_--,,.--_--,,...-,,-

I~~~~~~~~~ goad. must .... S5OO. 331-4381. 
~~~:;,;..;.;...~--~_ 1 1 ... Hand. Inlercep10r VF1000F. =-==.!!.!:===:.=;...=.::.;.:.c_ 

~.~. _':'C~_ ca'"I1'.'. 15k .......... oondition. g.-aga kepi, 
.- chain and Ins. $3200, JtfI 
~, .. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
IPAt .. RTMENTS 

2.AP1I. ..... 
~S. V~BurM 
439 S. Jdlnson 

Ralston Creek Apls. 
Gilbert Manof ~ 
Penlaaest AptS. 
520 S. JohnSon 
526 S. Jdmson 
433 S. Jdmson 

510S. V¥I Buren 
504 S. Jdlnsoo 

•• Am."-: ,... 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 e. Washington 

412S. Dodge 

.(8Dt renI 

IHOWROOII 
4t4 L IWIUT IT. 

lI0II.. FIU. ... 
lAT. tOot 

Info on front door 24...,., 
CALL NOW 

3542787 

11 
15 
19 
23 

lWO 
1 BEDROOMS 

FOR 
AUGUST 

£¥Or-
o 0IJIIIIIr ... -1 
.~.-,.wI-

." ...... -.~ ........... -
~ 

·011 ...... 
'0.---' 

Call or Stop by 

337-3103 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR SALE 

~-----------------------------------------Ad infonnation: # d Days Catepy ______________ _ 
room. Cost (# words) X ($ pe:r'M)rtf) 
~~-=a., 1","" 72(permd($7.20min., 11-15.,.. 11 ..... per.ad($1 ... 40"*'J 
AVM..UI.£ Auguat t5. ~ 4-S..,. 80c perWDfd ($8.00 min., 16-210.,. IU6..,.ad ($IUO "*'J =::..:-r:::: ::-'-0. 6-10 .,. $1.03 per word ($10.J0 min.) JO clays $2.13 per WOld ($21.JO "*'J 
33H30,. NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
::~:~'~A~:::O~ . s.nd~.rJ bllnkwlttdleckC:=,::' ".rJ ... tfIe~ ~ .......... ndellc pro- « .. by _oIIce ~ II: 111 c..r. ~CIty. W4l. 
.oded. laJndry on properly. - ., ft!ane 1lS-S7M « US-S7IS 
dowfIIown. No pall. 33M,.. l-=::.:::=.---------....:::...:....;..----------------

_.,.o.y, "*, tJmer ___________ ~..;.....--__ 

Q~I--------~---------------
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SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Football ticket deadline 
Aug. 6 

The Iowa Athl tic Department 
would like to remind students that 
Aug. 6 is the deadline (or UI stu-
d nts to place their orders for 1993 
Hawkeye football season tickets. 
Orders received after that date will 
not be guaranteed. 

Tickets may be purchased with 
cash or check in person at the Ath
letic Ticket Office In Carver-Hawk
eye Arena (or $48. Stud n may 
also purchase one student guest tick
et for S120. 

UI faculty and staff m mbers may 
purchase two season tickets at $90, 
plus a Sl processing fee that cov rs 
two tickets. 

Season Ii kets may be picked up 
beginning Aug. 23 at the Athletic 
Ticket Office. 

For mor information, contact th 
Iowa Athl ti Ticket Office at 335-
9327 or the Iowa Sports Promotions 
Office at 335-9431 

Prime Time title on line 
The regular season title o( the 

Prime Time Basketball L ague will 
be d ided tonight wh n Fitz
patrick's takes on th U o( I Credit 
Union at 7:30 p.m. in the City High 
new gym. Fitzy's come into the 
contest at 8-3 and th Credit Union 
squad ports a 7-4 r ord. 

First National Bank plays Imprmt
ed Sportswear/Goodfellow Pnnting 
at 6.00 p.m. in th new gym. Hills 
Bank plays Nike at 7:30 in City 
High's old gym. ThiS is the last night 
of Prime Time regular season play. 

The Prime Time tournam nt 
begins Friday with games at 6:00 
and 7:30. 

Sunday the tournament continues 
with second-round play. One game 
will be at 6.00 p.m. and two games 
will follow at 7:30. 

BOXING 

Lewis rejects deal to fight 
Rowe 

LONDON (AP) - lennox Lewis, 
the WBC heavyweight champion, 
has rejected a deal to fight Riddick 
Bowe for the undi puted title. 

"The deal was $21 million for 
Bow and a 50·50 split if the final 
purse w nt above $32 million," 
Frank Maloney, who represents 
Lewis, said Tu sday. "We declined 
that, and the Bowe fight won't hap
pen until the summer of 1994." 

Lewi:. was awarded the WBC title 
last year after Bow was stripped for 
failing to make his first defense 
again t the British fighter. Bowe 
retained the IBF and WB" crowns. 

Dan Duva, who has promotional 
ties with both champions, said Tues
day that Rock N wman, Bowe's 
manager, made the offer to lewis' 
management group. 

"Th ir r ponse was, 'we 've made 
commitments for two fights,' " Duva 
said 

Th fights will be against Frank 
Bruno, also of Britain, in London in 
October and against Tommy Morri
son at Las Vegas in March, according 
to Duva. 

COLLEGE 

Nebraska football down 
to NCAA limit 

LINCOlN, Neb. (AP) - The 
departure of three scholarship play
ers from the football program this 
summer helps th University of 
Nebraska get down to the NCAA 
limit of 88 scholarship players for the 
1993-94 school year, Coach Tom 
Osborne said. 

Charles Creen, who was listed as 
a fourth-string defensive back; 
Charles Randolph, listed fifth at tight 
end, and Jim Stiebel, fourth-string 
offensive guard, have quit the NU 
team. 

"We had no particular problems 
with any of the players who left," 
said Osborne. "This will give them a 
chance to play quickly and maybe 
play more." 

Creen, from Ruston, La., and Ran
dolph, from New Orleans, will join 
former NU scholarship player Robert 
Smith at Northeast Louisiana Univer
sity in Monroe, La., The Uncoln Star 
reported Tuesday. 

Stiebel, a 1992 recruit from 
Belleville, III. , has left NU but his 
plans for transferring were unknown, 
the newspaper reported. 

With the transfer of the three 
players and the loss of Willis Brown, 
out with a career-ending neck injury 
last sprin~ NU will be at the 88 
scholarship players limit, Osborne 
said. 

The NCAA lowered the division I 
scholarship linit from 95 to 88 for 
the 1993-94 school year. 

WHO-WHAT-WHfN '" 

Todays Prime Time League 
o First National Bank vs. Imprinted 
Sportswear/Goodfellow Printing. 6 
p.m., City High new gym . 
o University of Iowa Community 
Credit Union vs. Fitzpatrick's, 7:30 
p.m .• City High new gym. 

Blaze evacuates 
Atlanta stadium 
Tom~dino 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Fire swept through 
a section of Atlanta-Fulton County 
Stadium on Tuesday, sending fans 
and players sc:urrying for afety aa 
black smoke poured from the burn
ing pres box. 

game began at 9:38 p.m. 
Joe Torre, manager of the Cardi

nals, was in the clubhouse when he 
heard about the fire. 

"I just ran out onto the field and 
looked up and it scared the hen out 
of me," he said. "I just kept run
ning into the outfield." 

Atlanta assistant fire chief Larry 
Tanner said he thought the fire 
was caused by an electrical prob
lem. 

o Hills Bank vs. Nike, 7:30 p.m., City 
High old gym. 

Prime Time League Playoffs 
1 sf round, July 23 
olst and 2nd place tams eam byes 

o 4th place vs. 5th place, 6 p.m. 

o 3rd place vs' 6th place, 7:30 p.m. 

2nd round, July 25 

o 2nd place vs. 3rd/6th place winner, 
7:30 p.m. 

0' 51 place vs. 4th/5th place winner, 6 
p.m. 

°lst round losers, 7:30 p.m. 

Championship Game 
oJuly 28, 7:30 p.m. 

SPORTS QUIZ ' 

Q Who created the "save N 

in Major League Baseball? 

See answer on Page 9. 

The fire in the tadium's middle 
level tarted 90 minutes before the 
Atlanta Braves were to play the St. 
Loui Cardinals and wa put out 
45 minutes aft.er it began. 

One firefighter was taken to a 
ho pital s uffering from heat 
exhaustion and as many as 10 oth
ers were treated on the scene for 
heat related problems. Remark
ably, no other injuries were report· 
ed. 

"If there's any doubt in our mind 
that there was structural damage, 
at least that section orthe stadium 
will be i alated completely," Tan· 
ner said. "We'll never risk people's 
lives to playa game." 

Associated 
The press box al Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium blazes box. Braves president Stan Kasten said officials 
Tuesday. The fire started in a luxury suit near the press sure what caused the fire, which burned for 45 minutes. 

said 2,000 seats were damaged . on the third-base side of the press on the field and watched. 

The fire burned 26 minutes 
before firefighters could get close 
enough to pour water on it. Twenty 
minutes later, it appeared out. 

The scoreboard and lights operat- level. Matt Stewart of WGST said "I couldn't believe it," 
ed, but not the public-address sys- no one was in the Buite when the Braves outfielder Otis Nixon 
tern. The team was able to broad- fire started at 5:55 p.m. was in the dugout when th~ 

A crowd of more than 4-0,000 was 
expected, and the (ew hundred (ans 
who arnved early (or the 7:40 p.m. 
EDT start were evacuated. While 
Braves management and fire offi
cials decid.ed whether the game 
could be played safely, fans miUed 
outside the stadium. FInally, the 

cast the game on television and A lo~d explosion was heard sev- started. "I just looked up and 
radio. eral mmutes after the fire began. was this fire. Then everybody 

Tanner said five box suites were 
destroyed and a sixth was heavily 
damaged. Kasten said he does not 
believe the 28·year·old stadium 
sustained structural damage. 

The media were shifted from the Burning debris fell onto the field- took off. It was like a 60-yard 
pressbox to an adjacent section in level seats, flames shot through the to the outfield. I never saw 
the stands. club level and black smoke bi!- (Cox, the Braves manager) run 

The fire apparently started in a lowed above the 52,013'seat stadi· fast." 

Braves president Stan Kasten 
uite rented by radio station WGST um. Players from both teams stood 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Associilted Press 
Chicago hortstop Jo e Vizaino leaps over Cincinnati's inning of the Reds' 8·3 win over the Cubs Tuesday night 
Tim Belcher In attempting a double play in the third at Riverfront Stadium. Jeff Branson at fir t was safe. 

Reds end Cubs' streak 
Trade talk, not hitters, starting to get Belcher 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - All the t.rade talk might be getting 
to Tim Belcher. 

For the last two weeks, Belcher has been able to 
block out the rumors and keep winning. He led the 
Cincinnati Reds to an 8-3 victory Tuesday that ended 
the Chicago Cubs' five-game winning streak. 

Belcher (9-5) gave up seven hits and three runs in 
6~ innings to win for the eighth time in his last nine 
decisions. But he was a little disappointed he couldn't 
make it past the seventh, when the Cubs scored a pair 
of runs to knock him out. 

He wondered whether his lack of conoentration was 
due to pitching with a 7·1 lead, or the uncertainty of 
where he would be pitching in a few weeks. Belcher 
leads the team in wins and hasn't lost since June 20, 
but his earned run average has climbed to 4.16. 

~I'm not really thrilled with the way fm pitching," 
he said. "I'm satisfied with my stuff. But I made men
tal mistakes in the seventh, and that puts a damper 
on it for me. 

"I've made mental mistakes my last couple of starts 
that I didn't make earlier in the year. But I wouldn't 
use that as an excuse.· 

The Reds have talked to the Chicago White Sox 
about trading Belcher, a free agent after this season. 
Belcher has removed some of his belongings from his 
locker over the laat couple of weeks in anticipation of 
a trade. 

He had the luxury of a big lead Tuesday, as the 
Cubs' pitching staff collapsed (or the first time since 
the All·Star break. Chris Sabo drove in three runs 
with a bases-loaded single and a double as the Reds 
went ahead 7-1. 

Chicago's season.high winning streak was built on 
pitching that allowed nine earned runs in the five 
games. It ended with an uncharacteristically bad out.
ing by Mike Morgan (7·10), who gave up four runs on 
seven hits in 2\ innings. 

"I wasn't throwing the ball very well today," said 
Morgan, who shut out Colorado last Thursday to start 
the five-game streak. 

"Mike was struggling and Belcher was on his 
game," manager Jim Lefebvre said. "They scored 
some runs and that was the end of the story. It just 
wasn't his night, the Reds took advantage of it, and 
that's all there was to it." 

Joe O.liver's solo homer, hie nint~, got the Reds 
started m the second, and they sent eight batters to 

the plate for three more in the third. 
Steve Buechele hit his seventh homer in the flfth, 

and the Cubs knocked Belcher out in the seventh with 
Jose Vizcaino's RBI double and Ryne Sandberg's run
scoring single. Jacob Brumfie1d's sacrifice fly drove in 
the Reds' final run in the seventh. 

Jerry Spradlin allowed one hit over the final 2'l. 
innings for hie second save. 
Piratea 2, Astros 1 

PITI'SBURGH - Different year, different uniform, 
same old script. Doug Drabek pitches well and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates win. 

There's just one difference - Drabek now pitches 
for the other guys. He pitched one of his best games of 
the season but former teammate Randy Tomlin was 
even better, throwing a four-hitter for the Pirates. 

The loss was Drabek's third straight overall and 
fourth in a row on the road. 

"I feel bad for Doug because he's pitched great. You 
couldn't ask more of a pitcher," Astros catcher Scott 
Servais said. 

The Astros had a hard time handling Tomlin (3-6), 
who struck out three and walked one in his first com
p]ete game since June 7, 1992 againat New York. 

Drabek gave up two runs on five bits in seven 
innings but continued to struggle on the road, where 
he is a-6 with a 4.24 ERA. He hasn't won away from 
the Astrodome since June 23. He couldn't even win in 
Three Rivers Stadium, whe.re he was 17-6 the laat two 
seasons. 
Roelde. 6, MarliJd 3 

MIAMI - Andres Galarraga hit a 455-foot home 
run off Chris Hammond (10-6) and Dante Bichette 
added a three-run homer to help Colorado break its 
five-game losing streak and clinch the season series 
against its expansion rival. The Rockies lead 74 with 
one game remaining today. 

Willie Blair (4-7) gave up two runs in five innings 
and struck out six for his first victory eince June 19. 
Gianta 8, Expos 3 

SAN FRANCISCO - Darren Lewis hit a two-run 
homer, had three hits and scored four runs as San 
Francisco beat Montreal. 

Bill Swift (13-5) worked 6'. innings, allowing seven 
hits and three runs for the victory. 

Expos starter Dennis Martinez (10-7) pitched 6}, 
innings, allowing nine hits and seven runs. 

Will Clark hit a 374·foot solo homer, his ninth, in 
the fifth inning off Martinez to make it 5-0. 

AMERICAN LEAGUEe . 

Orioles blank 
Royals, take 1 st 

Associated Press 
BALTIMORE - Ben McDonald 

pitched his first career one·hitter 
and Harold Baines homered and 
drove in three runs Tuesday night 
as the Baltimore Orioles took over 
flrst place by beating the Kansas 
City Royals 7-0. 

The victory pushed Baltimore 
ahead of Toronto and New York in 
the AL East, the first time the Ori
oles have been in first place this 
e f\On. The Orioles' seventh victo

ry in their last nine games moved 
them a season-high 10 games over 
.600. 

The lone hit off McDonald (7·8) 
came in the fourth inning, when 
Gary Gaetti lined a clean single to 
left field . McDonald matched his 
career-high with nine strikeouts 
and walked three in his first 
shutout since July 18, 1992, when 
he threw his second career two-hit· 
tel'. 

The 6-foot-7 right-hander reti.red 
13 of the last 14 batters in his first 
compJete game of the season and 
third straight victory. The Royals 
have been blanked three times this 
season, twice by the Orioles. 

Baltimore took a 1-0 lead in the 
second inning when Baines hit a 2-
2 pitch from David Cone (6-9) over 
the center-field wall for his sevetlth 
home run. 

The Ori.oles sent l() players to 
the plate in a six-run eighth. 

McDonald has gone 14 straight 
starts allowing three earned runs 
or less, dating back to May 11. The 
last Oriole to accomplish the feat 
was Jim Palmer in 1972. 
White Sox 2, Blue Jays 1 

CHICAGO - Frank Thomas' 
two-run homer in the sixth inning 
backed the four-hit pitching of Alex 
Fernandez (12-4), leading Chicago 
past Toronto. 

With the White Sox trailing 1·0 
on John Olerod's 18th homer in the 
second inning, Joey Cora looped a 
one-out double to center and 
Thomas hit Juan Guzman's next 
pitch for his 22nd homer into the 
left.field bleachers. Guzman is now 
7-3. 
Mariners 9, Yankees 5 

NEW YORK - Ken Griffey Jr. 
hit a two·run single off Steve Howe 
during a six-run rally in the sev
enth inning and also homered , 
sending Seattle over New York. 

Mike Stanley's second grand 
slam in three days helped the Yan
kees take a 5-0 lead after five 
innings. But the Mariners bounced 
back to end their four-game losing 
streak and stop New York's four· 
game winning string. 

Dave Fleming (6-1) won his sixth 
straight decision. Howe (3-4) threw 
only one pitch and was the loser. 
Twins •• Tigers 3 

DETROIT - Shane Mack's two
run homer in the eighth inning 
broke a tie and lifted Minnesota 
over Detroit. 

Three Twins pitchers held the 
Tigers to four hits. Jim Deshaies 
(10-7) allowed two runs on three 
hits through the first seven 
innings. Carl Willis pitcbed a per· 
fect eighth and Rick Aguilera fin
ished up for his 26th save, allOwing 
Cecil Fielder's 25th homer. 

Mark Leiter (6-6) took the los8. 

Associated 
Minnesota's Jim Deshaies picked 
his 10th win of the season as 
Twins beat the Tigers, 4-3. 

Indians 9, Athletics 5 
CLEVELAND - Carlos tlR,erO':1l'1 

foiled Tony La Russa's new 
ing &tutegy by hitting a 
slam and driving in five 
Cleveland beat Oakland. The 
ans have won four straight 
and 11 of their last 12 at 
Oakland has lost five in a row. 

The A's were in the second 
of a multiple· pitcher ,system L/I 
Russa installed in hopes of tumiD 
their season around. The manage 
is limiting each of his pitchers 
about 50 pitches per game. Starte 
Mike Mohler fell to 1·2. 

Jose Mesa (9-6) won despit 
allowing four runs and eight hits . 
five innings. 
Red SOI 2, Angels 1 

BOSTON - The Red Sox wo 
their fifth straight game as Scot I 
Cooper scored on Scott Fletcher' 
grounder over the pitcher's moun 
in the ninth inning to beat Califor 
nia. 

Cooper started the ninth with a 
double ofT Gene Nelson (0-3) an 
went to third on John Valentin' 
sacrifice bunt. Pinch-hitter M 
Vaughn, who sat out the last fo 
games with a sore thigh, W8 

walked intentionally. Fletcher the 
hit the first pitch over Nelson' 
head. It was scored a fielder' 
choice. 

Tony Fossas (I-D) ... 
batters he faced in t 
ninth with a runner 0 

Rangers 5, Brewers 1 
ARLINGTON, Texas - Jua 

Gonzalez hit his 26th homer to . 
Barry Bonde for the major-Ieagu 
lead, a three-run shot to highligb 
a four·run fifth inning. -

Kevin Brown (7·6) pitched a Ii 
hitter and struck out a career-~ 
10 to send the Brewers to the' 
sixth straight 1088. It was hi 
eighth complete game of the '" 
son. 

Gonzalez's homer, a 434·foo 
off Cal Eldred (10·10), scored Juli 
Franco and Rafael Palmeiro, givin 
the Rangers their eighth victory . 
their last 10 games. 




